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Big SpringDaily Herald
FacesMost Serious Threat; Libyan Advance Continues

GermansBreak
Red Front Lines

KOIBYSHEVi Russia, Nov. 24 (AP) German shock
troopswhich drove anew wedgebetweenMoscowand Kalinin
and swarmedagainstthe red army's second linesof defense
north and westof the capitalput Moscow today in its most
seriousdangerof the war.

Military sourcesdeclared,however, that on the southern
front, whereGerman tanks batteredtheir way into the Don
river portof Rostov, the red army had launched its greatest
counterattackof the war, driving backthe Germans in some

. , . I places as much as 37. miles

GambutTaken;
One200Mile
AdvanceMade

LONDON,,Nov. 24 UP) The ex-

treme British left wing- has swept
Westward a total ot more than 200

I miles since the beginning of the
Libyan invasion, . axis sources
themselvesdisclosed today, while
the right vras claiming the capture
ef the Important axis supply cen-
ter ot Gambut along the shoresof
the Mediterranean.

This deep penetration from the
southernmost Imperial column,
which sprang originally from
about Glarabub,was disclosed In
an Italian communique conceding
the fall of as Italian garrison
north ot Gialo oasis. The British
In this area. It appeared, were
beating"on toward the gulf ot
Slrte, well below the major axis
port ot Bengasi.

The British said that altogeth-
er the axis armies had been bat-
tered into .four separate isolated
groups, with the empire forces
closing In to annihilate them.

The main battle pictured as
a great clash of the world's
most modem tanks and mech-
anized equipment,with Ameri
can-mad- e machines playing a
major role raged in the vicin-
ity ef Bldl Bezegh, 10 miles
southeastof Tobruk.
"This battle," said the British

eemmunlque today, "which has
been fought and is being fought

f with utmost resoluUon by both
sides, has been in progresswithout"'cessationfor over 48 hours.';

Overhead British planes bomb-

ed and machine-gunne- d the axis--

forces.
The axis troops trapped along

the Egyptian-Libya-n border, in the
Halfaya-Sl-di Omar area, were be-

ing pressedfrom toe rear by In-

dian troops, the communique said.
The British forces whtch broke

out from Tobruk last week were
said to be consolidatingtheir posl--
tlons after capturing "among other
material a number ot enemy field
guns."

Gambutwas taken by New Zea-

land forces, as was Bardla. Gam-

but is on the main coastalhighway
approximately S3 miles beyond
Bardla and about 40 miles short ot
Tobruk. It lies about five miles
northeast ot Sldl Omar Nuovo,
capture ot which was. announced
yesterday.

Th RritUh riaclared their tanks
were outfighting the axls's armor-
ed forceson the wind-swe- sands,
that their planes held mastery ot
the skiesand that their fleet, al-

most unopposed, was pounding the
axls's fortifications and sinking its
supplyships.

SupremeCourt Kills
v 'Anti-Oki- e' Law

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)
The supreme court held unconsti-
tutional today California
tlon which prohibited anyonefrom
assisting indigent
personsto come into the state.

Justice Byrnes delivered the de-

cision on what was popularly
known as the "Anti-Okie- ", law, in-
tended to discourage the move-
ment into the state of personsbe-
lieved likely to become public
charges. '

Free Tu
Here T

The partition of Turkey-- is
so international event it's a'
novel Mea la which hundred ot
people are expected to partici-
pate here at 3:43 p. m. Tuesday.

Prospects Monday were that
come time for the promotion
there will be something like 00
fat Thanksgiving birds ready to
be freed at once at a chop-Uck-la- g

public with catchers' keepers.
There wlU be no rules except

he who grabs
aad hold to be the sole owner
ef the luscious fowl come Thurs-
day's traditional feasts.

At noon Monday,there were
somethinglike 40 firms who had
agreedto releaseone or more
terkeys to the waiting public
from in front of their placesef
bBBBBt&AsM

Promptly at 8:43 p. m. the fire
siren wW sound and ail the
turkeys wtit Jbe tossedsp at twee.

across the Donets plateau.
The Russiansdeclared that vio

lent street fighting continued in
Rostov Itself. (The German high
command declaredlast Saturday
that the port was. captured and
firmly in German hands.)

Military leportt said bluntly
that the red Mmy .had entered
the iiiot critical period In Its r '

slstance against a-- flerut on-
slaught toward Moscow aimed at
taking "most important objec-
tive t
In this big drive the German

were estimated to have burled
roero than 40 divisions rouchly
600 (CC men and half thu'r tank
foiee against t.i stubn

approachesto the capital.
Military dispatches said this

powerful attacking force had
thrust a new wedge Into the Rus-
sian right wing in the vicinity of
Klin, CO miles northwest of Mos-
cow, in an attempt td cut between
the capital and Kalinin, W& miles
northwest pf Moscow.

The fighting here was the
nearest to the capital yet report

,ed by the 'Russians. (The , Ger-
manssaid today they had smash-
ed to about 81 miles from Mos-
cow.)
Fighting off attack; after attack

by tank and mechanized forces,
the Russians declared they were
holding firmly positions at
Kalinin and Volokolamsk, flanking
tne new wedge.

Fierce resistancealso was being
put up againstthe nazl drive along
the Napoleonic Invasion road past
Mozhaisk, 67 miles west of the cap-
ital, and near Tula, 100 miles south!
of Moscow, military reports said.

It was in these sectorsthat the
Russians acknowledged German
gainswon by sheerweight of num-
bers'and said assault.waves 'Were
batteringsat the .red army's sec
ond lines. " --r- . " "

rravda reported that strong
land fortifications barred further
Germanprogresstoward the cap-
ital and predicted that the Ger-
mans would encounter "many'1
surprises''In, the network of bar-
riers before 'them. , ,

The newspapersaid Moscow's air
raid defense system, growing
stronger, already had brought
down more than 600 planes.

To the- south, where the Rus-
sians were counter-attackin-g, the
Germanswere said to have left
more than 7,000 deadalong a 70-m-

front northwest of Rostov.
Here, military reports said,' the
German 49th Alpine corps,v a
Viking, division and the16th tank
division were said to have met
crushing defeat. --

To the north thered army claim-
ed the recapture ot the rail line
town of Malaya Vlshera, 93 miles
southeast of Leningrad, and said
the Germans had been pursued
back to the outskirts of another
city in that region.

Germans also , were reported
forced back several miles from a
number of settlementswest of the
Volkhov river defense line.

Theseoffensives apparentlywere
designed to divert German pres
sure on Moscow.

A German tank drive was said
to have forced the Russiansto
withdraw from Mozhaisk, 67 miles
west of Moscow.

Soviet reverses,were pictured
also in the bitter' battle of Tula
with an acknowledgement that
T3ti.ln iminn war tiAlne ttru,4
back incb-by-inc-h under the im
pact of five Infantry and armored
divisions southeastot that muni-
tions center 100 miles below Mos-
cow.

rks Fly
esday
The mad scramble will foUow
and, outside of some hard looks,
a few heatedthreats andpossibly
a passor two, it wUl all be over
la a couple of minutes.

Althought the eventhasbeen a
Uttle slow la shaping up, more
merchants responded Monday,
and prospects were that, there
would be others come into the
fold before turkey-tossin-g time
Tuesday.

Anybody who can reach up
and who can muster enough
energy to grab wlU be eligible
to participate la the chase.

For advioe as to where to
gather, look oa the windows ef
Business Arms,, They all haver
stickers with a turkey's pletere,
proclaiming that1 wilt be glvea
away." Just plant yourself eat.
side and wait tot the stgaaL
Thea fight far aH you titiak a
tarkey la worth.

AMERICAN TROOPSTO
OCCUPYDUTCH GUIANA
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Here'sHow They Sink-if- fic
Statesand harried to The Herald by wire and airmail, the slnklnc
of the U. S. merchant ship Lehigh Is vividly depicted. In the top
picture is shown the Lehigh with more than half her length sub-
mergedaswater pours Into a torpedohole. Her nose lifts as the
rear fills with water. Pulling away are the last two lifeboats,
rylag seamen,to leave the ship. Thirty-fou-r minutesafter the crew
clearedthe side, the Lehigh pointed her noseskyward (see bottom
picture) and, plungeddownwardInto the sea 75 miles off Freetown,
Africa. .

PresidentCalls
Labor Conference

M "PW -

WASHINGTON, Nov.-- 24 (AP)r-Presi-dent Roosevelt in-

vited, tenmembersof congressandtwo representativesof the
labordepartment todayto meetwith him at theWhite House
tonight to discuss labor legislation.
''-

- There--yra- s ho indication from the White House whether
Mr. Roosevelt had some specific measurein mind or merely
wished to obtain the views of the congressional delegation

Thirty Offer
Suggestions
ToC. of C.

Thirty Individuals had come for-
ward with as many Meas up to
noon Monday as the third annual
chamber ot commerce Decision
Week got underway.

They covered a variety of activi-
ties, ranging from need for a bet-
ter systemot paving collections to
the end that more paving could be
done, to charity programs, Indus-
trial suggestions, etc. "

Equally as many more were ex-

pected to call at the chamberof-

fices during the afternoonto give
the opening day of the week a good
run ot Ideas.

Several who called were not
chambermembersbut persons who
had suggestionsand who were In-

terested in the community's wel
fareand that's Just the way the
chamberwanted it to be.

Ellen Dempsey was on hand to
servecoffee'and doughnutsIn ex
change for activities which might
be included in the 1042 program of
work.

During the week the member-
ship of the chamberwill be con-

tacted and urged to submit sug-
gestionsand to bring along others
who want to express the things
which they feel Big Spring needs.

While stress is being pjaced on
listing suggestionsthe first three
days of the week, the program
will continue through Saturday
when ideas will be complied and
referred to directors for 'next
years' program of work.

State' Income Is
Above Expenditures

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP) The
state's Income for the fiscal year
1940-4- 1 far exceeds its expendi-
tures, Comptroller George It Shep--'
pard announcedtoday.

The differencewas $33,933,0764.
Receipts totaled $230,198,599.81,

compared with expenditure of
S194363,S2Z97. f

A deficit of about fJO.000,000
existed in the general fund (and
sines hasIncreased) because it is
fed only by certain revenuesand
expendituresfrom that fund long
have exceeded its laeome.)
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and labor department on
measuresalreadypending.

A general strike by 8,500 Amer
ican Federation ofLabor machin
ists practically paralyzed produc
tion on millions of dollars Dl de-

fense orders In the St. Louis area
today as miners in captive mines
ended a week-lon- g walkout which
had threatened steelpioductlon.

The labor picture was definitely
brighter than last week, when the
captive miners were joined by
thousands of commercial miners
In sympathystrikes, but President
Roosevelt was said to favor legis
lative, remedies against a recur
renceof the recentseries of labor
crises.

Congress was In no mood to let
the strike matter drop and Speak-
er Rayburn was expected to an
nounce that the house would take
up labor legislation next week.

Representatives of r'a i 1 w ay
labor1 tand management resumed
conferences this morning, at Mr.
Roosevelt's request. In, an attempt
to compromise differences which
resulted in 350,000 - members of
railway operating unions caning a
strike for December ?.

As captive mines, which are
owned 'by steel companies, resum
ed coal production, curtailed steel
operationswere expanded. One ot
three blast furnacesclosed down
in the Birmingham area was ex
pected to resume operations to-

morrow and Carnegle-IUlnol-s

Steel corporation which closed 11
furnaces,said all would be In pro-
duction again by Wednesday.

BritonsTold
US Shooting

LONDON, Nov, 24 W Britain's
war with Germany is "our fight,"
W. Averell Harrlman, U. S. war
aid expediter, told Britons last
night and he declared "our navy
Is shootingGermans Germansub
marines apd aircraft at sea."

Harrlman, who returned last
week from Washington confer-
ences with President Roosevelt,
said in a radio addressthat the
president Sinderstandsclearly the
interdependencyof American des-

tiny with that of the British."
"He hates Hitler and all he

standsfor with the'same burning
hatred as does Winston Churchill,"
the'war aid chieftain added.
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Pond,Rowe

Will HeadCC

MemberDrive
Joe Pondand C. L. Rowe. who

headedup the campaignlast year,
will direct the annual chamberot
commerce membershipdrive In De-

cember, it was announcedat the
directors meeting Monday noon.

Both of the men acceptedthe re-

sponsibility and planned to begin
organization-- for the enlistment
program soon. Their work last
year was outstanding.

Granted fair weather and bar
ring unforseenobstacles, B. J. el,

city manager,said that It
was possible that base material
would be In on the four runways
of the municipal airport in a
month or slightly more.

He felt that they could be put In
shapefor use and serve effectively
until spring weather justifies the
beginningot paving operations.

Roy Reederappealed for moral
and other support in putting over
the Red Cross drive. The Red
Cross, he said, has a big job to do
and with small effort on the part
of all It could reach its quota for
carrying an an, effective program
in Howard and Glasscock counties
and in cooperation with the rest
of the nation.

Touchingon Decision Week, now
being observed by the chamber,
several directors talked aboutpav
ing problems, about completion ot
the airport project, about traffic
control along Third street, the,
feasibility of a community chest

Dave Duncanreported on a visit
he and J, H. Greene and B. J. Mo-Dan-lel

had vAth Reuben Williams,
state highway commissioner at his
new office la Port Worth.

i

New Catholic
PastorComes

To Big Spring
"My welcome to Big Spring has

been exceptionally kind, I'm ex
tremely enthustastlo about the
work to be done here," the Rev.
George Julian, O.M.I., new pastor
of St Thomas' church, said Mon
day morning.

Father Julian arrived Thursday
night to serve the parish formerly
filled by the Rev. C J..Duffy. Fa-
ther Duffy Is temporarily located
at San Antonio.

"Particularly- - have I been Im-
pressedby the evident willingness
and spirit ot 'cooperation on the
part ot the parlsboners," Father
Julian declared. "I have the high
est praise for .those who have
worked here before me," he added.

Father Julian was transferred
to the Big Spring parish from
uaurornia, wnere ne served

San DIegp and Los An-
geles. Before going to California
he was stationed at Port Isabel
and, Los Fresno. Texas. Also, he
was assistant to the Rev. Tbeo
Francis, one-tim- e pastor ot St
iuumu, ac vrysiai uiiy.

Soon after he is settled In Big
Spring, Father JuUaa expects to
have his mother, Mrs. Julia E. Jul-Ha- n

of San Antonio, make her
home here. '

Bora at 'New Orleans, Father
Julian studied for the priesthood
at St Anthony's junior college, San
Antonio. He was ordained la 19M.

SMITH IMPROVES
Tracy T. Smith, city judge, who

was stricken ill Saturday at bis
(

office is reported In a satisfactory
condition, at the Melons andHogan
Cllalc-Hosptt- al Moaday morning.

ARMY TO

BAUXITE
PROTECT

MINES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) The White-Hous-e an-

nounced today that a contingentof American troops would
move Into Dutch Guiana to protect valuable bauxite mines
which supplythe UnitedStateswith large-quantiti- es for raw
aluminum.

The arrangementwas made by the United Statesand
Netherlandsgovernmentswith the governmentof Brazil
giving its wnoienearteaap--i
proval.

Dutch Guiana lies on the north-
east coastof South America and
Is bordered on the southby Brazil.
It lies betweenBritish Guianaand
Guiana. The capital is Para-
maribo, an Atlantlo ocean port
The population approximates 170,-0-00

and the area that of Penn
sylvania and New Jersey.

A formal White House state--
ment, referring to the country by
Its Dutch nameot Surinam,asserts
ed: ,

The bauxite minesin Surinam
furnish upwards of 60 per cent of
the requirements of the united
States aluminum Industry which
is vital to the defense of the Unit-
ed? States,the westernhemisphere
and the nationsactively resisting
aggression.

"It Is therefort necessarytnai
the safety of these mines should
be as completely assuredas pres
ent conditions demand." '

Normally, the statement said,
the Netherlands government
would draw on Netherlands la-
dles forces to strengthenthe es

of Butch Guiana but la
view of "the present situation
In the southwesternPacific, it
Is 'thought inadvisable to follow
that course."
As a resujt of consultationsetween

thd governments of the
Netherlandsand the United States.
It 'was agreed,that aa American
army contingent go to Surinam to
"cooperate with the Netherlands
forces In assuring the protection
of the bauxitemines In that terri-
tory."

LONDON. Nov. 34 OP) The
Netherlands government here de-

clared today that the"movement of
United States troops to the South
American mainland to guard the
bauxite mines of Dutch Guiana
was' prompted principally by the
situation in the southwestern
Pacific.

This was taken to refer to the
need of maintaining all' available
Dutch forces In the Netherlands
East Indies, whose leaders look
with apprehension on Japan's
southward advance.

RIO DB JANEIRO, Nov. 24 UP)

The Brazilian government Issued
a statement today expressingap--1

proval of the dispatch of United
States troops to Dutch Guiana.

Wreck Victims In
Good Condition

Mrs. Homer McLana and Mrs. C.
P. McGregor of Cameron, sisters,
who were Injured in a car collision
at an intersection near Stanton
Saturday night 'are reported tobe
In a satisfactory condition Mon-
day at the Cowper Clinic and.hos-
pital.

Mrs. McLane Is suffering witn a
broken right foot, fractured hand,
and multiple lacerations abouttne
headand body. Mrs. McGregor had
an ankle Injury and multiple lac-
erations.

The crash occurredat the traffic
light where US highway 80 crosses
the downtown District.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair aadWarn-
er toalgaf.aad Tuesday except
slowly taeresilng alotuMawss ta tb
Rio GrandevaHey aadwest of she
Pecos 'river. Continued freezing
tesaperatareaover aH except Del
Rio-Eag- le Passarea.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight aadTuesday; frost
la south aadeast portion except
la lower Rio Grandevalley; act so
cold la northwest portion tonight,
rulag temperaturea Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
HighestTemp. Sunday 47--

Lowest Temp, today S4.7

Sunsettoday. 8:43 m aa.: sunrise
Tuesday, 7:4 a. m. Trace ef pre-
cipitation Saaday-- from freeatag
mist

Temperature
FallsTo 25
DegreesHere

Winter's first real visit to rSpring skidded the temperatur)
below the mark early
Monaay.

A minimum of 24.7 n.Anr.A
at the weatherbureaustation here" bHLyT frostblanketedthe landscape.

Although the effect ot the froston crops Is considerednegligible
In this section, the,coming of cold
weather Is expected to switch the
favorite "mode of cotton harvtstlng
from picking to boll pulling.

Already the growth, of cotton
and feed crops had been virtually
stopped by cold night weather,

in the area to the northof Big Spring. Cotton boDs are ex-
pected to continue opening, but

nauin on us stalks.
Weather'such, as that ..ti..

wM
o mrcner picking f cot-

ton, because bare-hande-d work iathe fields will be uncomfortable.
Soil-pullin- g, which la best doaewith gloves, on. can proceed apaee
on nippy mornings, however.

By The Associated Press
Freezing temperatures aai kill- -

ing frosts touched, southward asfar a Central Texas yesterdayandyesterdayand early,today la win-tar-'s
coldest onslaught ot the sea-

son.
Fair and. warmer weather was

forecastfor most of Texastonight
and tomorrow.

At Amarlllo the mercury rose
from a week-en-d low of 14 to 24degrees today while at Lubbock it
Gumnea rrom a miinmm 0f 21 to
23.

Other Texas minimum: Brown--
wood 21; SanAngelo and ParisSflf
Dallas 23; Wichita Falls andSher
an 26; Fort Worth 26.6; Abilene,
Tyler and Plalnvie--r 27;' Lufkla
aadCorslcana29; SanAntonio and
Beaumont S7; Marshall SO; Hous-
ton 36 and. Corpus Chrlstl 42..

GrandJury's
WorkHeavy

Grand jurors plunged lata a
heavydocketot work this atoratag
aa the November 'term of dsirtet
court opened here.

Judge Cecil Colling empanelled
the grand jury, and called the elva
docket In the openinghalf day of
the term. At 1:30 p. m. trial of the
first jury case ot the term was to
begin. The case was that of W. A.
Langley against John Norrts, a
suit oa title.

Named to the grand jury were
Frank Hodnett H. G. HIS. Hoed
Parker. H. N. Read.Leroy sfelMls,
Ira Driver, C. W, Crelghtea.Elmo
Wesson, John Allred, W. B. Young
er, Gleaa Cantreu aad Chester
O'Brien.

County USDA Board
StudiesPartsNeeds

The Howard county USDA de-

fense board met with teeal tana
Implement dealersMonday to ess-cu- ss

the mattar'of obtaklac re-

pair parts for farmjmachteery.
The office of productionma

ment has guaranteed delivery
all parts ordered by January I. Ink
none thereafter. For that reasoa
farmers are urged
of all repair parts seeded aad
place orders before the fleet e Mm
year.

The defease board distdad to
stageaa extensive asmrslf ia
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XB8..HERKICK: Haa

EDITOR'S NOTE; More and
mora American women are do-

ing Jobs which men will concede
are man-slsed-.. Here U the first
ef a monthly series aboutsuch
women

By ALEXANDER KERR
AF FeataroServiceWriter

Mr. Ellnore Herrlck U proof
that a woman can handle one of
the toughestJob In a man'sworld.

Aa regional, director of the bv
tkwal labor relatione board's se
ad district alnce 1868, ahehas me-

diated heated' and historio hatUee
between capital and labor." And
be aUU U in the caddie.
In recognition of her work, the

American Woman'sAssociation baa
Justbeetowed on hex1 lta 10th an-

nual Award for Eminent Achieve-
ment? She la my nomination for
Woman of the Month.

Mr. Herrlck is a big, dark-balr-ed

woman with a "million-dolla- r

emtio" and a direct and friend-i- n

mannitr-- She aava bakur a wo
man has been an advantage in
stead of a hindrancein ner jod.

"People are lees'apt to become
ataulve la the presenceof a wo-mm-,"

the says."And both aateaa
and employers wffl take a let of
orlHelsni from me that they
won't take from 'men. Besides, a
woman has to handle people aU
her life and she deTitands

HEAD COLDS
Fas 1. nd p each
nostril. It (1) shrinks awollesimem-brane-s,

(2) soothesIrritation, and
O) helpsclear eoM-oto- f- JfcfRS5 &&
resttoaslaiotaer. VAT10 NH

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO .

Electrical Contractors.
W E.' tod Phone flS

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing Lubrication

Tobaccos - Candy
1800 E. 3rd Phone1813

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE M

WecP

SSBBn.

w 9 1

The Coat Su'vebeen,

hunting Lb in our new

abJpawot of . Bports-dra- M

and Beml-drea-e.

MARCO'S
'

MIKM PasasW6

, Month''

'IHlMi

A Maa-Stee-d Job.

what' going on la other people's

Another of Mrs. Herrick's adr
vantagesIs that for six years she
was a factory worker herself.

The district she directs comprises
parts of New York, Connecticut
ana tivtr Jerseyana.is one 01 ine
most important of the 22. It holds
almost one-fift- of the nation'sin
dustrial establishments, many of
which ars now .working for 'de
fense.

Some of the teaghest union
mea and company heads have
set la Mrs. Herriek-- s Wall
Street skyscraper offlee,while
shesat as arbitrator la their dis-
putes, seeking a settlement sat-
isfactory to both, Oa those c--ca

ilons sheworks hard for peace,
bat if she thinks either labor or
capital Is blocking the read to
It, she sails' lata tee fray and i
doesatmince words. When Mrs. .

Herrlck says, "The hen yoa
wllll" they all stop, look,and lis-
ten. " "

Ons of her Jobs considered most
valuable to Industrial peaceis set
tlement f the BethlehemSteel Co.
strike, in May, 1ML when in her
office'1 Bethlehem signed its first
union contract

As far as collective bargaining
la concerned, Mrs. Herrlck says:
"We are still far from; where we
ought to be. What we should de-

velop toward Is industry-wid- e bar-
gaining with workers Instead of
bargaining betweea one" company
and its workers. That would give
greater stability to labor relations
and'would promota?moreequitable
labor conditions."

Mrs. Herrlck was bora la New
York, reared In New England
and stalled at Barnard College
(Colombia). She was married at
21 and bow haa two grown sans.
la her late twenties she worked'
as a spooler aadthrowster la the
Buffalo plant 'of the daPontBay.
ea Co. aad later aa 'prodactlea
manager of Its Old Hickory,
Teas, mlH. la 19X7 she quit to
study econemcls and labor rela--
tloaa at AaUoch College aad la
1989. received her degree.
In the next few years sheserved

as executive secretary lor the
Consumers'League, chairman of
an NBA city mediation board and
executive vice chairman of the

labor board. She came to
her presentJob in '33.

With her two sonsshe lives la
a-- roomy apartment la .a remodel-
led factory la West ISHh Street,
where Mrs. Herrlck doesaU tee
eooldag aad housekeeping. She
saysshe Is' a "persnickety New
England housekeeperand maids
annoyher.Tor faashe plays the
piano (goes throagh three byma
books la oneevening),aad teaate
(she can still lick hersobsoa the
court). She loves to give parties
and rashes heme after a hard
day's,work to prepare the.'food

Clothes are no problem to Mrs.
Herrlck. t Bbs has a Wall Street
dressmaker' who whips up her
dresses and comes to the otflce to
fit them. When the door is closed,
the mea know a fitting Is in prog-
ress and stay out; but when it is
open, they know they can walk la
any time. .

Family ReunionAnd
Thanksgiving:Dinner
Held In CrewsHome

A family reunion and Thanks-
giving Day dinner were held Sun-
day,in the home of X B., Crews.
Out .of town relatives.attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Busbee
and five children of Wlnnewood,
Okkw Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Gladden
and son. Richard of Burkburnett
' Others attending were'Mr.' and.
Mrs. j. m. vyers ananvs oanarea,
Mrs. Emma.Byere, Verdeen Chaa-e-y,

Ervle McCJellan of Edgewood,
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Buxbee, Joe
aad Lillian Crews.

Twm Bomance
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.

When twins JamesJ. Button aad
John.Sutton marrjed twins Myrtle
McGe and Mable McGee,, they
were' surprisedwhen Justloeof the
PeaceGust Scbultssaid be wasa't
surprised,because Tm the father
of twins and the grandfather e--t

twtas. .It's nothing new to me."
The Buttons' were 21 and' the Me-Ge- es

'19. All were from Norris
City. 111.

Sixth Annual
Tm Htld By

Episcopal Unit
Over 78 persons called during

the hours of4 o'clock to 6 o'clock
at the home of Mrs.William Tate
SundayWhen St Cecelia's unit of
St. Mary's Episcopal church enter--
tairied with lta sixth annual Sliver
tea.

Over 830 Vas realised from the
event. The .house was decorated
with chrysanthemums.

The house party included the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. Shell, rec-

tor and wife, Mrs. John Griffin,
representingSt Anne's unit Mrs.
Lee Hanson,, president of St
Mary's unit, Mrs. Shine Philips,
auxiliary 'president Mrs. V. .Van
Oleson, unit sponsor,, and, Mrs. J,
B. Young.

Other members of St Ceceliaa
unit who were in the houie party
were Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Obte Bristow,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Turner
Winn, Mrs. Don Scale.

Members of the houaeparty
dressedin formal gowns.

PERTAINING,
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mr. Doug Orme left

Monday for. Fort Worth where
they will spend several days and
return here Wednesday.

Dr. Stanley Womack left Mon-
day for Abilene where he will be
associated'with Dr. O. B. Stanley.

Mrs. X. B. Manning of Van Da-
ren, Ark!, is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. BIgony and otherrela-
tives. She will return home Tues-
day or Wednesdayof this week.

Beta Mae BIgony 'was home
from McMurry College, Abilene,
for Thanksgiving holidays and
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. BIgony visited in .Commerce
with her grandparents.They also
Srent to. DaHas for the Baylor?

game where they met Wei--
don BIgony, student at Baylor,
Weldpn returned to Commerce
with hi family for a visit and
then returned Sunday to school.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil Walker aaa
as weekendguestshis father. Dr.
M. O. Walker, and .brother and
family, Mr. andMrs. Doyle Walker
and daughter, PatriciaAnil, all of
Coleman.

Mrs. W. J. HcAdams returned
Friday from Dallas where ahe at-

tended the state federation of
women's clubs convention and also
visited hermother, Mrs. L. N. Cox,
in ceuna, wno is 111. .,

Mrs. Curtis Driver and Mrs. Ira
Driver have returned from a ten
dav trio to Ponca City, Okla,
where they visited Mrs. Curtis
Driver's parents.

Mr. C B. Thojnpsoa, ana, enii-dre-n

Will leave Tuesdayfor Fort
Worth, for a week'svisit They will
accompany. tneir gueew:iuiB.xucy

n Vn. C TL Rllev and Helen
and Ronnie of Fort Wo"rth, who.
have spent the past few daysvisit-
ing here.

Morale Mirrors
NEW CUMBERLAND, pa,

When officials at the army recep-

tion center here are aske'd how
hv hnlnter the morale of men

just entering the service they an
swer:, "It's ell done with mirrors.-Wh- en

recruits are received, they
walk, down an issuing line to. be
fitted with their first army uni-
forms. At the end of the.line is a
full-leng- mirror and over it a
sign reading: "You are now lock-
ing at the Finest Soldier In the
World."

Laurltz Melchlor, the .tenor, has
a hobby of collecting antlers.
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GRID nERO'S HEROINE! Clad
In New York Creattea of rab-
bit's hair aad woeL
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Daily CalendarOf Wtak's Evants
TUESDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall fora turkey dinner.
CanLDcxrinrnE CLUB will aieet-a-k 8:30 o'clock with Mrs. O. B. Bry-an, 202 Lincoln.
Ea,'Lw:RP J-T-- wlu et ail '1 t toe school.
SSJSiSSlP1?-28-1

wm Baet l 'sM o'Aoc at the LO.OF. Hall.
women will meetat 9:80, o'clock at the Red Cross

CENTRAL WARD' study group will meet at 8;30 O'clock at the admin-
istration ouildlng.

BETA SIGMA PHI wfll meetat 8 o'clock at the Settleshotet
WEDNB8DAY ,SSyJ;'1"l ,clock At to municipal course,

n f?paric wHI aMt at a:S0 0'Cl0C,t w Mr"' Co"1".
rnTOSDA

THANKSOIVINO DAY.
FhTTjAy

aaw ttjgl&W;?.t?J
HYPERION CLUBXff meet 8.-
Let's Pretty Up

AppearanceOf
If All C- -.. y 1
11 rn nuer iarq

Time limit nn nll.. iT.
front yard beautlflcationcampaign'

uwu uuaoeaone week until
December 1st, Garden club offi-
cials advised llandM ninnln. f
order that local residentswill be
ojjio u iui yaras in tne contest

There Is no charge for entering
front yard in the contestand any-
one may enter by calling Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell, phone WO.

'Aim Of the contest U (n tiaanll
the city by making more nttiactlve
mo yonis 01 every resident in
town.

Three prises will be awarded in
the event for the aut improve-
ment shown diirinir tht mnntlii
until the contest closna on Aueust
1st 1912.."

.Garden club officials reminded
fnWTltmsWtnia fn anlaa U untuvr.mVvnw w BU VUUL0t
and advised that any sugutons,'
mo ciud was caiiea upon tp jro

Downtown

Stroller .

With regard to that Christmas
shopping, Mrs. JOHN COFFEE is
in the same spot with us. She
hasn't started that shopping' yet
and now it's .getting down to a
matter of days she'sbeginning to
worry, wonder why December36th
always gets here so fast? , . .

.Members of' the B & P W will
start December 2nd with a horns
nursing course as part of 'defense
training project and .teacher will
be JEWEL BARTON. .This class
will be composed,of the club mem-
bers and will last six weeks. Each
Tuesday and Thursday the club
memberswill show up for eorae
first class Instruction on some
mighty vital things. ...

Barbecuedgoat Is a delicacy that
you don't find every day and that
Is what Mr. and :Mr. SAM
STAMPS of Stanton had for their
guestsSaturdaynight at the Coun
try club; About 40 couples were oa
hand for the affair and .refresh--
mants beside the goat Included
sons-o-gu- It was really good too,
so the guests maintained....

Little DON RAYMOND SEALE,
son of Mr., and Mrs., DON SEALE,
bad a big day Sunday. He was
christenedat St Mary's Episcopal
church. Young DON was a gentle
man, too, and never cried or'acted
up a bit Made momma and poppa
SEALE feel plenty good. ...

Mrs. W. J. DONLEY Is in Tulsa,
Okie--, to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays. Mr. DONLEY Is going to
Join her Tuesdayand they'll return
the last of the week. ...
Where'sTheFire?

When mo-

torist Aaron Gold heardV fire
engine sirenshe slowed down and
watched, the roadahead. Whenthe
shrieking whistles, and clanging
bells seemed, closer and he still
couldn't see any apparatus,he was
perplexed. He was about to 'stop
and ask a pedestrian"Where'sthe
flref when four engines, aa in-

surance patrol and three police
cars roared up and ' surrounded
him. The fire was in the backseat
of Gold's car and three observers
along his way bad turned in
alarms.

Asreravatlnr fia
Wkw Moauk (s seeasSo ssuth res.
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Coffins Bros. Drars.
CnnnlnghamA Philips, Druggists.

adv,

' It's Time
To Place That

"

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

Daily Herald

Tekas, Monday, November 24,
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o'clock for luncheon atU.

City To ImproVe
o ,,. .

Deautihcation

for yard beautUlcatlonwould-b- e

4.A... . - ..juunuan 'nr'iim. itMu. .
order that avmnnm ..u ... .
yard in the event A committee in

bo iu uue.notes ana photo-graphs.of the yards as they standnow andlcompariaonwill bo madeat the end'of the contesfPrlxes
wlU be given for "most imnrove--

Campaign was started when
CIUD 4niimhar. mm4 ..--. .- 7 - w"w uiub( localresidents improved back yards In-
steadof front yardsand the resultbeing a dismal aspectof the town.m, unYing Toremedv thi. tt,. ..i!!!r- -

' 'Ba w"suggested.
Any local resident Is ellgible7ttf

enter with, the excepUon of mem--,
bera at ihm riaw.H lt..i. . . ...- -- ."" u wno Willoe unable to compete for the three.v jinj oiierea .py TheHerald, the City of Big Spring andlocal ilrms. ,

Campaign SponsoredBy Glub

PHILADELPHIA

m-- M- ki-t- .. f

mi I incviinnis
Hottest For
Party Her

Betty Lou MoOIbbIs entertained
her friends With a party Saturday
night in the home of her parents;
Mr. and Mrs'. T. B. McOiaals.

Various games were played, and
cake and punch was served. Mrs.
E.,a Casey and Mrs. R. D. M'cMll- -
laa assisted thehostessin serving.

Present were Nancy Thompson,
Anna-- Clair Waters, Helon Blount
Betty Ray Nail, Melba Dean An-
derson, Evelyn Green, Marilyn
Keaton,Jean Ellen Chowns, BIHy
Jean Anderson, Mary Nell Cook,
Lynell Sullivan.

Cora Ellen Selkirk, Bobbie June
Bbbb, Mildred Belch, Mary Deasen
of San Antonio, Jimmy ., Black,
Eugene' Jones, Robert Swan Lee,
Billy and Milton ' Casey, Ray and
Roy McMillan, Clold Sowell, Reed
Collins, Gene Nabors, Bobble Fox,
Milton Knowles.

Billy Coleman, Jim Bob Chaney,
Castleberry Campbell, La Rue
Casey, Beth McGlnnls.

StantonTo Have
Vititors Thi$ Week

STANTON, Nov. 21 (Spl) News
comes from Coallnga,' California,
that Mr. and, Mrs. Zrnest Epley
ana tneir threechildren will spend
the Christmasholidays in Stanton.
Mrs. Epley U a daughter of Mrs.
George Tom and a sister of Mrs.
Clay Floyd of Midland; Epley is
the sonof Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ep--
ley wno rancn north or Stanton.

Mrs. Earl Powell is expecting
ner mother, Mrs. E. W. Bounds, of
Hamlin to arrive on the morning
of Thursday, ovember 27 and they
with Mrs. J. HX Kelly and Mrs. H.
C. Wheeler, of Midland will leave
immediately for Hot Springs. N.
M, and El Paso.Mrs. .Bounds will
visit, a sister who a.wintering at
jaoi opnngs.

Jlfrt. . E. Kelly U
HostessAt Luncheon

8TANTOW. .TJW 4L Orsl' IT
J. E. Kelly was hostessto a small
group Baiuroay zor luncheonat 1
o'clock. The Hvlnir 'room hml mi
decorationbowls of lavender chry- -
saninemumsana sparkling pieces
of old glassof which Mrs. Kelly Is
a collector. Two tables were- laid
In white with antique glass vases
of Javender chrysanthemums In
the center, j

Those presentfor' the lunchVera
Mrs. :Poe"Woodard, Mrs. JlmTom,
Mrs. --Son Powell, Mrs. Gordon;
Stone; Mrs! P. L. Daniel, Mrs.
Clabe Long, Mrs. Hubert Martin,
and Mrs. .Owen Ingram.

I $ ., tfi I!

PattyJearn

In
Fatkcr Of Brido
Reads Service
At His Church

'The Rev John W. Price of Coa-

homa read the service when his
daughter, Patty Jeans Price of
Abilene and Private Miles Fred
Langley- were, married at dusk Sat-
urday in the First Methodist
church.

The altar was "banked with yel-

low and white giant chrysanthe-
mums and lighted with tall white
tapers on either' side.

The bride wore an RAF blue
crepe dress,made with pleatsform-
ing .the sweetheartneckline and an
apron effect to the- lull skirt A
shoulderlength yell was attached
to a black velvet turban. Other ac-

cessories were black.
The bride carried a. bouquet of

gardeniasand a Bouvardla on a
belonging to an aunt Something
white Bible. For something bor
rowed she wore a string of Pearls
belongln gto an aunt Something
old was a handkerchief that had

Plans
Made By Club
For 13

s.

'A luncheon for December 13th
wa plannedby the 1980 Hyperion
club when members met Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Ben Le Fever;

A program on books, plays and
movies, was given by Mrs. W. B.
Hardy. A quiz taken, from Time
magazine 'on current events was
conducted by Mrs. J. Y. Robh.

Mrs. J. M. Woodall of Dallas
was present as a guest Others'

'attending were Mrs. R. O.
Beadles,Jlr. M. H. Bennett Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. 'Dave East-
bourne, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
J. L. Hogan. '

v
Mrs.' Morris Patterson, Mrs.

Omar Plttman, Mrs. It J. Snell,
Miss Clara Secrest-- Mrs. H. C
StlppUm. Elmo' Wesson.

Water Xo Soldiers
BAN FRANCISCO A survey

made by the Ninth Zone Con
structing Quartermaster of army
Establishments of 18,000 or mors'
men In the ninth, area show dally
consumption of .12,465,709 gallons
of ''water and a' total July con-
sumption of 281,379,821 gallons, as
much as a city pf 204442 Inhab-
itants would consume.

.11

PriceAnd
Miles Ldngley Marry

CoahomaCeremony

Luncheon

December

mother.
Mrs. JackFulwller attended Hm

bride as matron of honor aad
Corporal Bob Kendrick of the tttk
division served as best maa.

The weddlagmarcheswere alar
ed by E. Edwin Young, deaa 4
music in Hardlh-Simmo- Univer
sity. Evelyn Fulwller sang "Be-
came" as the solo. All
members of the wedding part
wore gardeniacorsages.

Barbara Pearls Fulwller, eoueii
of the bride, and John Price. Jr.
lighted the altar candles. '

The couple left following tm
ceremony for a week's trip to Cor--,
pus Chrlstl and San Antonio. The
will be at home at Abilene at 13M
South Srd.

Mrs. Langley's traveling cestuaM
was a gold sheer wool dress with
fur collared coat of brown. Hm
accessories were brown.

The bride is the daughterof Um
Rev.'and Mrs. John W. Price el
Coahoma and was graduatedfreet
Abilene High. School.

She later attendedMcMurry Col-
lege where.she was a member ol
the .Chanters. For, the .past yeai
she has been employed by the Abi-

lene Reporter News. " '
Langley is the son, of Dr. and'.

Mrs. M. F. Langley of Alva, Okla.
He graduated from Bartlesvllk;
High school in Oklahoma and fa
now a memberof the 45th Division

'Signal corps. - ''

Pull theTrigger dn

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbrings on add in-

digestion, stomachupsetbloating,dlzzy
b,cHicaurngue, eouruuieana

bad breath, your stomach isprobably
'crying the blues' becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the triggeroathoselary bowels,
combined witTSyrup Pepsin for perfect,

easetojrourc'.cmachmtaidng.Foryears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsmprepa-
rations in their prescriptionsto max
ndlrineniorcagrfahletoatouchytoa

So be sure your laxative contain
Syrup Pepsin. Insist .on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith SyrupPep.
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lazy nerves andmuscles
In yourintestinestobringwelcome relief
from, constipation.And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakes thislaxativesocom--

' fortableandeasyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative.Buy Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Sennaat your druggist
today. Try onelaxativecombined with

I SyiupPepslnioreasetoyourstomach,too.
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CeremonySlated
In Berlin Tuesday

BERLIN,, Nov. 24 (AP) Authorized Germans announc-
ed today that seven more governments would join the-- six
presentsignersof the antl-cominte-rn pact tomorrow.

The seven hew signersare to be Finland, Denmark, Bul-

garia, Croatia, Rumania, Slovakia and theJapanese-sponsore-d

Nanking government Germany, Japan, Italy, Spain,
Hungary andManchukuo are to renew their signaturesat a
ceremony marking the fifth
anniversaryof the pact

Finland, Denmark, Bulgaria,and
Croatia, are to be representedby
'their foreign ministers, the ..an-
nouncementsaid, Rumaniaby Vice
Premier Mlhall Antonescu, Slo-

vakia by Premier Dr. JosephTlso
and Nanking "In a, special man-

ner."
Besides the desire of Italy and

Germanyto form a Europeanbloc
agalsiejt'gwhat their statesrooin'call

At Last
ForYourCough

V Creomulsonrelievespromptly be--
wiwii goesngnt to ino seatof

loosen and expelrouu 10 neipgwm ladenDhletmi. and nil

thn

to soothe and heal raw, tender.
bronchial mucous

druggistto seU you
m bottleof Creomulslon with theyou mustWee) the way itWtekly allays the cough or you areto haveyour money bade .

CREOMULSION
Ht Coughs,ChestCoIds,Bronchitis

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attprneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
, Courts

LESTER FISIIEh BliDO.
SUIXK J1MG-1- 7

PHONE 801

iBstUVrm v..

X.1.

Pan-SIav- io dreams of westward
Russian expansion, observers read
Into the announcementthat the
ceremony Is connected with the
fight against "world bolshevlsm" a
Inference to Britain and theUnited
State's""who Germany considers'sponsors of world bolshevlsm.

Thus observers stressed tomor?
row's' eeremony as marking; con-
tinental solidarity against both
Russian Pan-Slavis-m and "world
bolshevlsm.? ,

Although German efforts to
bring France and Turkey Into the
alignment have' been Increasingly
apparent It remained anybody's
guesswhethet either country would
be representedtomorrow.

Italy's.delegationheadedby For-
eign Minister Count Galeazzo o,

was tht first to reach'Berlin
and got an impressive welcome at
the flag-drape-d station from For-
eign Minister Joachim Rlbbentrop,
FnanceMinister Walther Funk and
Italian AmbassadorDIno Alflerl.

After taking the salute of an
honor company Clano was escorted
to Germany's state guest house,
the Bellevue Palace.

The. continental
lineup as it will stand after' the
adherenceof the seven new na
Uohs tomorrowwill leave JustTur
key, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland,
Greece, France, Belgium and the
Netherlandsoutside the fold.

French adherence,Germanssaid,
was impractical until relations be-

tween Vichy and the axis powers
had been definitely setUed by a
final peace agreement replacing
tha armistice.

Dr. Lazlo de Bardossy, Hungary's
piemler, arrived shortly after
Clano. f .

Asked whether,any naUon had
declined an invitation to be pres-
ent, an authorized source replied:

"German diplomacy Is such that
it never received a refusal."
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CCC CRAFTS SCHOOLS Busy In Washington 8p planswhereby the CCO eenl
establishschools for CCO boys to be skilled craftsmenIn defense industriesare,left to right:
C D. McKln or StandardFartsassociation, Detroit; W. T. Piper of Piper Aircraft, Lock Ilavea, Pa.1

A. T. Colwell of Thompson Products,Cleveland; CCO Director JamesX MrKnU.

Legion
GoesTo SanAntonio

laLGORE, Nov. 21 UP) Lynn U.
Stambaugh, commander
of the American Legion, will go to
San Antonio today after address-
ing a breakfast meeting at Beau
mont this morning.

Speakingto the post officers of
East Texashere last night, Stam-
baughsaid America'sbatUe to arm
cannot be won it industrial war-
fare continues. He recommended
that labor clean its house. .

Stambaughsuggestedthat "aid-
ing Hitler through obstruction of
national defense efforts Is taking
a long step toward establishinga
victory of nazl philosophy,."

a diversion. King Gustaf V
of Sweden- - does embroidery work
and makes present of his handi-
work to members of his family.
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IVE GOT A WOWE A CAMEL

FOR GOES
' LETS

VWITH A SO

QuestionedIn
Of

RENO, Nev., Nov. 24 US) A rail-

road section hand who
he wrecked the streamliner "City
of San Francisco' to rob the pas-
sengerswas returned to California
today for further

After bringing Clarence J. Alex-
ander, 24, of Cleo Okla.,
here to turn him over to Nevada
authorities, Sheriff Olin 8. John-
son of LassenCounty, Calif., rush-
ed his back to Susanvllle
without

Diner
HARRISBURG. Pa. A

Railroad train pulled out
of the local station 15 minutes
late. had to wait until
a woman' passengerfinished eati-
ng" her breakfast before switching
the dining car to another track.
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In
BELLEFONTEC Pa., Nov. 24 UP)

Two murders forrobbery both in
the sameyear but in opposite ends
of the two men their
lives in Pennsylvania's electric
chair at Rockvlew
early today.

The two convicted slayers, Har-
old Frlsbe, 33, Bucks county
farmer, and Willie Jones, 26,

negro, died quietly
without a word.

Has A
STAtJNTON, Bl. In one day

Charles Johnson: Fell
and sprained an arm and injured
his knees.Was bitten by & dog as
he to see a Was
struck by a radiator which fell
on him as he passed a printing
office.
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'Thin Man'
'SergeantYork'

To
ChangesIn' bookings for the De-

cemberperiod will bring the new
William Pewell-Myrn- a toy comedy,
Shadow OfThe Thin Man," to the

Hits theatre next Saturday mid
night, Sundayand Monday.

This picture replaces"One Foot
tn Heaven," film a'daptaUon the
HartseU Spence book, which has
been deferred. The Man"
picture la the third In that series
made.by Powell and Miss Loy, and
promises to eclipse In" popularity
Its
' On the following weekend

the Rltx has booked
tha outstanding firm, "Sergeant
York," play basedon the actual
life and experiences of the
war nero, with Gary cooper in
tha title role.

Horses All
Up' As Horseshoer

sjc

Drafted
OKLAHOMA CITT, Nov. 24 UP)

around Salisbury. N. C,
surewish the army would let their
best horse-sho- er come back home

take up wherehe left off when
the army nailed him four months
ago.

Their man Is PvL Wlllua Rhnf.
24, and they sent to

at Will Rogers air base
asking that he be discharged.

"Tha horses is nlum atav tin
since Wlllus left," wrote Salis
bury storekeeper. Horse owners
for radius of 30 miles around the
mountain community endorsed his
statement

Wlllus Is worried about tha
horseshe was taklnr cars of. too.
He Is cook at the air base, the -

corps not naving much horsehoe-lng't-o
do.

Td Just ault eookins-- nit
bad; to horse-shoeing-," he said
when askedby an officer what he
would to help his family hewere discharged.

Paul JosephGoebbels. who hu
charge of propaganda for Adolf
Hiuer, attended, eight German
universities.
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Now you havethree dressesInsteadof one for the

holidays! Now you plan to give dressesfor Christ-

mas and they cost little. These

arefamousvalues at 1.98! this sensational reduc-Uo- n,

they're "steal"! You'll want to buy an armful

when you see the spun rayons in sharpwinter prints,"

the rayon crepe shirtwaistsIn exciting colors strik-

ing plaids and two-tone-s. Sizes for Hisses12 to 20,

Women 38 to 44, and Juniors to 17.
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Train Wreck Kills
One, Hurts Sixty

OOMQtTK, Miaa, Nor, Se'UPl-F-hra

watt-fille- d etn of th ZUtnot
Central's mattr; train, the
8mlnole, tumbled down a; 80-fo-

embankmentlate marshy lowlands
near here yesterday, killing oris
pot-so- u4 injuring mars than 60
ethers.

Mrs. Deri Robertson, about 70,
of Seiaaer,Ten., died shortly alter
reach! a hospital.Another wom-
an. Identified &a Mrs, J, W. Oar
man of Chisago, u not exported
tehve,

Wght of tha traln'i twetva ears
left the tracks aa the Seminole,
northbound from 'Florida to Chi
cage, approachedtha Corinth sta-
tion. WayneJohnston,assistantto
tha vie president of the railroad.
said a transversefissure In a rail
causedtha wrack.

Rescue groups rushed to tha
lowlands to drag screamingpas-
sengersfrom tha wreokega after
Bagtaeer Buck" Townea of Jack-so-n,

Tenn., uncoupled tha locomo--
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wmv WAtHtr

mhmt

hmt

COLD
.Justtwo drops Feaetro NoaeDrops in
eeOhnoetrUMdirected.(Mve that head
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Club Cafe
"ITa Nevar dose"
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-

Q

40

t g "mt" -

Ura from tha derailed ean and
pulled Into Corinth to ink aid.

A dining car caughtfire as It tall
down tha railroad embankment
Flames from It brilliantly lighted
tha scene as ambulahoes from
Corinth, Jackson,Tenn, and ether
nearby towns worked Into the
night carrying the Injured to Cor-
inth's two hoipltala,

The hospitals ware ao crowded
that Identification of tha Injured
waa unavailable for severalhours.

The train consisted of three
coaohH, two diners, four sleepers
and three
oars. The locomotive and three
auxiliary cars cleared the' rail
break, but eight cart following
were derailed. The rear sleeperre-

mained on the track.
Leaving Jacksonville, FUv, at

0:25 p, m. Saturday;the train was
due In Chicago at,7 i IB a. m. .today.
The Seminole was the Illinois Cen-
tral's first through train between
Chicago and Florida. It waa put in-
to service about SS yean ago,

125Bowlers
Attend Clinic

A crowd of about125 Big Spring
bowling enthusiasts made It a
standing room only affair at the
local bowling lanes Sunday night
when Charles Vance, field repre-
sentative for the American

held a cllnto and dis-
played films of the nation's top
keglers.

In addition to the cllnto and
show, a bowling quia program
tasted Big Springers.Quls awards
went to, Mrs. Luke LeBleu and
Beth Lacy.

Vance conferred with local as-

sociation President Ray Ogden,
league President Jake Douglass
and association Secretary Stan
Wheeler, Mala topto studied was
Big Spring'splana .for entering Uta
American. Bowling Congress tour-
nament at Columbus, Ohio, this
year. Vance toaid all Indications
ware for the largest 'number of
competitors la the history of the
Congress, 5000 bowlers being the
expectation. '
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GIVE A GIFT
For Evwy Day of the Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The DAILY HERALD

A gift subscription to the Dally Herald Is a gift
that.kaepson giving. It's a gift everymember of
the family will enjoy. You will be giving a dally
gift of news, editorials and
musement Rememberthe boys In Military Serv-

ice and the friend or relative, away from home
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lghf tU In the swamps

&, .1" brte eBt WUlle Osceola, a Seminole Who's
$W ! tot frog-le- g.

attractstregis crab-lik- e placershoM then teat
9

By EDWARD KENNEDY

SpringHsrald, Spriaf Tmi, Monday,
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AmericanTanksProveMettle
Battles LibyaaDeserts

With The Eighth British Army
la Libya, Nov. as (Delayed) OB
United States-bui-lt tanks have
proved' excellent la tha new battle
of Libya and contributed greatly
to British gains against Adolf
Hitler's armored unite, a high
British officer said today.

"We knew their speedand mo-
bility were unsurpassed,'ha said,
"but they also have showntheir
fire-pow- er and armor plate resist-
ance. There Is no question that,
from now on, these tanks are
standard equipmentof the British
army.

Several American observersare
with the tanks as crew members
to observe first-han-d how they
handle In action.

1941

The vehicles in use are the M-- 3

modal classedby tha war de
partment as a, light tank, but
heavy enough to be used here as
a cruiser. They are In the hands
of some of the bestBritish armor
ed fighting units, part of them
convertedfrom Hussar degiments.

They, were riven the hardest job
of the first phase,of the show.

While other mechanizedTorces
cut straight across to tha battle
area southwest of British-hel- d

Tobruk Tuesday, they headed
north to engage a Germanarmor
ed division In the Bardla region.

la two battles Thursday,British
observersMid, 100 German tanks
ware knockedout againsta loss of
60 American-mad- e machines.

Rough-ridin- g British Hussar
regiments called their 12- - ton
American tanks "honeys' andsaid
these light, high speed fighting
machineswere getting the better
of the Germans'bigger, but slower,
u-to-a tanks,

la the ceaselessclasheson the
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la On
western desert, the Ameria-mad-e

tanks ware said to have
proved able to dart In at elose
range, break tha German forma
tions and burst tne' nail tanks'
steel armor with their
meter cannon.

German tanks, on tha other
hand, were being captured for
lack of fuel, the British aald, pre-
dicting that growing difficulty of
axis supply ultimately might de-
cide the battle.

Border Circuit's
Enfry In Sun
Dish Still Unknown
24. UP) Selection of the Border
conferencerepresentative la the
Sun Bowl at EI Paso,Tex, remain-
ed up In the air today as circuit
elevens neared the endof the'grid-
iron 'trail. -

Arizona university and Hardin-Simmo-ns

Cowboys top the confer-
ence standings,but somaobservers
are Inclined to believe TeasTech's
Bed Raiders membersof tha cir-
cuit but Ineligible for its title may
be the choice.

Arizona finished the conference
seasonwith a perfect record,"but
lost to Oklahoma A. and 21, an
earlier victim of tha Red Raiders.
Hardln-SImmon- s, whichcanbecome

with Arizona by win-
ning a remaining conferencegame,
also fell before theTeeh evelen.

Games this Saturday, while hav-
ing no bearing on the conference
champion, may determine the
choice for the circuit representa-
tive in the BorderCity dash New
fear's Bay.

Texas Tech travels to Charlotte,
ft. C, to meet Wake Forest, while
Arizona entertains KansasState In
a Homecoming at Tucson and Hardln-SI-

mmons plays host to Howard
Payne college at Abilene, Tex.

Other, games Saturday match
New Vealeo university, which lost
7 to 8 to Loyola of Los Angeles
last Saturday, against Wyoming

university here: aad the Texas

Y U-m-- m-m
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH ZTJLLKRTON, JX4

NW YORK, Nov, 24 (Kerala
Special Newa Berviee) New aagle
on ''IndueUlar basketballbeta up
la ooKnedloawith' the tear-ne-y

at the Garden tonight . , . a
wlnnlnr team net onlv la a sad
ad for the eempaaybut whet frations cover a wide territory, it
boosts morale. The Phillips OUert
claim to have Just aa eathusteaUe
"alumni" as Notre Dame . , . Har-
vard's big Vera Miller ket hie
promise about stepping on tha
oaiaa without eenaeaHneatbefore

the Tale game. He topped the
beam at 806 in full uniform R4 2M
without it i . , Just after Notre
Dams beat Georgia Teeh tarty la
the season,Frank Leahy ealdt "Go
through our scheduleundefeated?
Don't be silly. It Juat Isn't in the
books." . . , Let's see, wasn't It
about that time Frank first aald
Notre Dame wouldnt be Interested
la a bowl game elthert
tako A ChaaeaDept

Five guys In Sleux Falls,'8, T)H
haveseatus their guesseson prob-
able pairings for the, New Tear's
Day games. All agree on Oregon
State,' Duke, Alabama, Notre
Dame, Texai Aggies, Missouri, ne

and Fordham. We'll see.
Meanwhile, how about Basllni
these guesses In your hats, boysT
Rose Bowl Oregon State vs. Miss
issippi (If Ola Miss comes through
Saturday). Alabamawent and got
eliminated. Sugar Bowl Ford--
ham vs. Duke (see Saturday'sUp).
cotton bowi Texas Aggies vs.
Missouri. Orange Bowlr-Georg- ta
vk, Duquesne. Bun Bowl you pick
'em.

Ono-mlnu-te SportsPage
Ray Doan, who haa been run-

ning a baseballschool for the.past
ten years, says he' won't operate
this seasonbecauseof the defense
program . . . Move over you mid
western crowd pleesr Penn'a
footballer played before about
422,000 fans this seasonand had 4

of 367.000 . . . Bob
Dill, young defense star' .for the
Springfield Indiana of the Amer-
ican Hookey league, is a nephew
of Mike and Tom Gibbons, the old- -
time fighters . . . When he heard
that Sammy Baugh had bought'a
700 acre ranch In Texas, Lew Jen-
kins, also a Sweetwater (Tex)
citizen, wisecracked: That's what
we call a back lot" . . . Fordham
may go to Its bowl game (it any)
without JOe Andrejco, whose draft
number Is about to come up at
Hazleton, Pa....A Brooklyn bowl
er dropped dead the other night
Just after he had made three
strikes in a row. One and all In
Brooklyn recalled that Tommy
Henrlch recently had three strikes
In Brooklyn but got life at first
base.

Two Top Quintets
ClashFor Title

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.' () Two
of basketball's greatest teams tha
Phillips Oilers of Bartlosvtlla,
Okla and 20th Century Fox of
Hollywood. Calif. clash In Madi
son SquareGardentonight for the
championshipof tne Golden Jubi
lee tournament

It will be their first meeting
since the semi-fina-ls of- - the hut
National A. A, U, tournament, la
which Hollywood blasted the Oil-

ers ff the national tSrona and.
went oa to win the title for 1B4L

Man SaysRabbit
ChasesHunting Dog

CHARDON. Ohio, Nov. 24, UP)

There are brave bunnies down lh
Balnbridge township.

Sheriff Stuart Harland not only
says "I was In full possession of
my facilities when I saw It," but
adds he hastwo witnesses.

A rabbit was chasing a hunting
dog.

College of Mines against Arlsoaa
State of Flagstaff, the only circuit
game on tap.
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THEIAR TQDAY: Hitler
Prenai$sTo MendHis Fences

DEwrrr MAcKExznc
Tholfcmlratlsa far W. Averlll

ltaMMRV fraak TewadeAst from
LftadM that "en aavy ta shooting
Germans aerman submarinesand
aircraft at sea" hasn't been dU
eloted but It's tear that, ameng
ether things, it might afford

to the nea-aa-is ha-U-

ta resist theMUetlen
peaee-b- whlea the

White House warns Is tv the mak--

in any event, tha American war--at

effletel'a deeleraUen was made
tha eve of the Berlin

of teatieaa alined with Ger
many "to tight world TfreMtevtsm.''
Naturally there Is speculation
whether,this meetlftgmight be tha
forerunner of aa effort to estab-
lish Hitler's "new order,' eipeeUl-l-y

In Maw at reports that French
Vlehy la consideringfarther oosp--
erauoa with nasMom.

Color U lent that thought bythe
German announcement todaythat
seven nw nations nniana, Den-
mark, Bulgaria, Croatia, Rumania,
Slovakia aad Japaaete-speaaert-d

Nanking are to sign the ' ant!--.
Comintern pact The presentmem
bers of the agreement are Ger-
many, Japan, Italy, Spam, Hun-
gary aad Manohukuo.

There can be small doubt that
Hitler's new great offensive
against Moscow Is to a certain de
gree window-dressin-g for this

rn meeting,and.a dis
play of might for the benefit of
the Japanets In the midst,of their
conferences with Washington.

The last thing' the allies'and
their supporters want at this
Juncture to to see Herr Hitler
stage a saeoeaaful conference
which would put, the continent
to work under his dombuUoa
for the benefit Of Germany. Such
a development weald be calculat-
ed to et the eeonomlo and in-

dustrial wheels taming again
quiet the growing revolt against
the retch, and at tha sameUmtt
help repair the laeroastngly
heavy war damagesuffered by
the fatherland.
The object of this maneuver

would, of course; be to produce a
stalemate In the war. Thla would
permit tha nasi chief to retainsuoh
of his conquestsaa seemed feasi
ble, and to Keen the rest or the
countries underhis controlthrough
rigid customs-union- s. In other
words a vastly enlarged relch
would be the center,of a natl fed-
eration cbmpritlng all the nations
of tha continent lnoludlng the
rich conquered Russian territory.

Tha weakness-- of this plan at
presentIs that theEuropewhich
la now under tha nad hegemony
of force Isnt by a
long way. It lacks vital supplies
for the prosecution of war oil,
for Instance which ITItler
must have to survive. This

for his fierce and bloody

i .:'

ty Tou w R In Tb Bwrtl

effort to break Into the Cauoa--
fttt wherathe oU Is to be had.
If Hitler could add this oil and

grain to his.other acquisitions, he
might be In position to carry on a
war of attrition for a long tim-e-
provided always that Europe
would cooperaU with him fully In
his "new order." Anyway, thereart
many signs that he haa thla hope
In mind as a compromise for an
all-o-ut vlotory over the alllts.

The scheme Isn't without IU
merits. The fuehrer's Idea is to
build a fence around a fairly well--

supplied continent andthen defy
the alllts to come and gtt him.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

JosephBut of Wink underwent
nasal surgery Monday. ,

Laura Dell Weems who had ton-
sillectomy was able to return home
Monday,

Otis A Lit was admittedMonday
for observation.

Mary Joyce Engle was dis
chargedMonday. .

Mrs; P. O. Tatas of Stanton,who
has been reoelvlng medical care,
returned home Monday.

Mrs. C x. Hope, Monahans, who
underwentsurgery two weeks ago.
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. a A, Theis of Dallas, who
waa Injured a week ago Sunday In
an automobile accident was able
to return home Sunday. Her condi-
tion was reported much Improved.

Doylene Coates. daughter of Mr.
and Mr. S. A. Coates, had tonsil-
lectomy Saturday and returned
home Sunday.

L. B. aibbs returned home Mon'
day following medical treatment

The condition of Olarenoe
Vaughn, who was Injured In an au-
tomobile accident U considered
satisfactory.

F. M. Myers, who was injured a
week ago Sundayin an automobile
accident la reported slightly Inv
proved. He has bean considered la
a critical condition.

FalseAlarm Addict
Found MakingRoute'

WEYMOUTH, Mass, Nov. 34.
UP) Pollco harassedby a series of
false fire alarms charted thearea
where they usually originated.

They determined on the deceiv-
er's route, waited by an alarm box
and nabbeda fellow there.

He admitted the night's three
tireless alarms and 85 others over
a two-ye- period.

The cops were booking him and
relaxing simultaneously.

Then came two more false
alarms.

In Tibet men dwell at altitudes
of 16,060 feet

Mr. Telephone

? KmkIa As
Orange Bowl

VIAV. Fku Nor. X
OrangeBowl football game Tee

to take shapetoday as a Southeast--
or a BeutaeasU

era mtdwesterncombat J
Texas and Missouri were

by a member of the aeKsaule
committee to be the leadingr cont-

ender-for the Invaders'role, with
Texas In position to become first
choice by beatlas: Ttaas A. and M.
Thursday.
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Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring's' oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideal)
Petroleum Bldg. 117 Mala

HOOVER
v

PWNTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

SpeoUllalng lai
Pried CMeet

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot Biscuit

JackPotter, Pr6p.
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TO SAVE METAL
FOR UNCLE SAM
Ws'rs f&iy with wtrtlms tslgjiheflt in wKieh plaatla and
stMl Mplaca thamarsvital dofenaoxnatala alno, idumlnum,
mtnelum. It's net makaahlft tilephene-l-t'a gaael
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In th maftths ahwsl, hswtvsr, you may find It hard ta
Ht ana.Whara all Unasin aur eahleaara taken up wo
Ul neweniitamem qrulaldy, Itaaautanearlyall thaadditional
ailo wa aan at U reulroi U vital delensaeanatrueUan.
Wa'ra naWn avary auhaUtutlwi, salvafflngr avary bit e!

usahlaaejulymantta fcsa) w with ardarsaawall asws aan.
Wa hasathataur raaa?d nr mora than 60 year U avt--dan- aa

that wa will always ha dalnr aur hast to keep your
BrviMMtaaaandlUansitarrnlt.
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B3HC!i1ra Cli'rie TcaaaChristian'sNeto Sparksslipped threat tho Km for 16 yards en this tMrd
OparKH 0111JB-qtM-rtf ptay in the 0--0 tie with Mm Sparkswas final)? downed by Calvin Me

Deagle'(M) and.Save McCoy US) at right. Mm esptaln.Art Qoforth, I at left (No. 01).

,Rose,SugarOr Fish

Top ll'sHaveBowlishMinds
- NEW YOKE, Nov. W. CD Ex-
cept for tho .Army-Nav- y clash at
Philadelphia Saturday and lomo
widely spaced fames here and
there sot much U left of tho foot-
ball seasonallocating tlie Various
teamsto tho equally variousbowls.

Of the four unbeaten powers,
Minnesota isn't InterestedIn bowl
Invitation because of a Big- - Tn
rullnr. Except for tbat ths Goph-
ers, Who rcrtn't lost since late In
1939, prtsnbly could designatetheir
own Jan. 1 dwelling place.

TexasAM still hat two "major
opponents to play although It
clinched the Southwest confer-
ence flat; Saturday When Texas
Christian, Its only remaining ri-

val, wa tJed. Duke and
their schedules complet-

ed,' are sitting about in nervous
expectations.
Htre's how the various confer

encesshape up with only one big
weekendleft In the seasons

Bif Ten: .Minnesota retained its
title by submergingWisconsin, 41
to S, for lt seventeenthtriumph In
a row, Michigan and Ohio State,
participants In Saturday's20 to 20
thriller, likewise tied for second.
Fourth place went to Northwest-
ern, which closed Bob Zuppke'e ca-

reer as coach of the mini with a
37 to 0 setback.By conference rule

FINEST

PIN FITTING

with

ALL HOLES
HONE -

POLISHED

CHARLIE PAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phonetee SO0K. Third

mil il MMMr.

eee.e.e.rtMr.e'v

DOT urn
MILLERS

PIG STAN
U Hour Service

810 East fed

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead? '

ThenYou'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GH?FORD
Hi W. 3rd Phone MS

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StatsNatl Bank Bldg.

TmWT
sTqVsW 099

sad a) searry

RRSLQ

the season ends the Saturday be-

fore the last Thursday In Novem
ber &nd the teams aro forbidden
to compete in post-seaso-n games.

Paclflo Coast: Any one of four
teams. Including Stanford, can
become the coast team In the
Rose BowL That delicate piece
of mystery was engineeredlast
Saturday by Oregon when It
spilled Washington, 10 to 10. Ore-
gon and Oregon State meet Sat
urday and If the latter wins Its
almosta sure-ah-ot choice for tho
big bowL The Beavers whipped
Montana, 17 to 0, to get In shape
for their big game this weekend,
Stanford has its cllmaUo game
with California.
Southeastern: Mississippi and

Mississippi State will do much to
clarify the picture In their meeting
at Oxford Saturday.Ole Miss trim-
med Arkansas Saturday while the
Staterswalloped little MUls&ps, 49
to 8, In warmupafor the big game.
Third-plac- e Vanderbllt, after spill-
ing Alabama, visits Tennessee,'vic
tor over Kentucky, and Georgia
Tech and Georgia collide .(o share
Interest with the annual LSU-Tu-la-

struggle.
Missouri Valley: Tulsa retained

tho conferenceby drubbing Crake,
20 to 6.

Southern: Duke's nnblemished
record already assuresIt of
title share while William and
Mary's Indians can draw abreast
of the Bine Devils this week by
defeating North Carolina State,
Duke's 60 to 8 victim Saturday.
South Carolina has .only a tie to
mar Its loop record and meets
Fenn State this week. Other
games find Wake Forest meet-
ing Texas Tech, Sewaneeat the
Citadel, Richmond at Virginia
Teen and Clemsea at Auburn.

Even Hotels Have Out
SRO Sign As Time For
Texas-Agg-ie Tilt Nears

COLLEGE STATION, If you plan to
night In

A.tM.-Tex- as fooJtbaU.garne-Thurtda-y you'll
a havfltick. some surroundingtown.

Reservations long time.
were two years

finished unbeaten, defeatingTexas
The fans they'd

Some Have Wanted

To But It Took

Morrison To it
FiaLADELFHlA, Nor. M

Coach Bay Morrison's fountain
tea played big a role in Tem-

ple's tl-l- S crushing of Iloly Cress
Saturday did the naming of
triple threat A-- ly Tornado.

Temple mentor, tired of
."this forfeiting of tee right play
when the occasion arises", wrote
the ef tho pUya to eaU oa
the pants of MS quarterbacks,Al
rruHs Serene, before
the start ef tea game.

How tee Owls, piastered tea
week before by state.
44-- eould soma feaek with such
power aram Crusaderswas

panting Hatll revealed
coachingsecret. -

"We've got a great offense," he
said, t know' K, bat the quarter-
backs forget ri"

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
YOB'S nd teem better

9. ty. GimiFiTH

mSTBJBUTOH
mono AM E. tad

When A Home People Demand

Home Manufactured FroducV
From Kerne Predated Bay Matfrtoto. Dtotobuted By

Heme Business Outlet, Those People Are Not. Far
Wrong.

Yotf WW Trade At

Flew's Service Stations

Rocky Mountain's .Big Seven:
Utah kept the with record of
five wins and two ties, ike Arm
strong's Utes, idle Saturday, back
ed into the title when Colorado
State spilled Brigham Young, 23--7.

- Big Six: Missouri's bowl hun-
gry Tigers smashedKansas, 44
too, with lurry Ice carrying tho
ball eight times for a total gala
of M0 yards.NebraskabeatIowa,
14 to and Oklahomawhipped
Marquette,61 to 14. The two win-
ners meet Saturday at IJaeela
wl(h the Sooners needinga'vic-
tory for undisputedsecond place.
The title defending, Muskets can
gain a share of the runnerap
spot If they win.
East: Harvard is the Big Three

king, beating Yale It to 0 as the
Clincher. The week'scard Is topped
by the Army-Nav- y clash but also

a

727

Includes the traditional Fordham-Ne-w

York university game. The
Rams, winner over St. Mary's, 35
to 7, still, are In the bowl limelight
despite their lots to Pittsburgh.
The Panthers tackle Carnegie Tech
in another traditional squabble and
Boston College meets Holy Cross.

Southwest: Tho fireworks car-
ry on here. The undefeatedAg-
gies won a clear claim to the
crown by resting Saturday when
TexasChristianwas by Rice,
0 to 0. Thursday,tho TexasTur-
key Day. the Antes seek to
avengethe 7 to 0 upset tho Uni-
versity of Texas bung oa them
a year ago.
With Bowl rumors and possibil-

ities thicker than a gulf fog the
topsy turvy race also offersa Sat-
urday program of Rice vs. BaylOr
and TCU against Southern Meth-
odist. Tulsa, newly crowned 1941
Missouri Valley loop king, tangles
with AjkensasOaThursday.

Nov. 24 (AP)
spendthe CollegeStationbeforeor after tneTexas

haveto sleep In
in a tree or 20 to

all havebeentaken up for a
Borne made ago, Thatwasafter the Aggies

an untied seasonby 20--0.

knew be back two yearshence,so .they just

Do
UP

as

as

The

numbers

and Nicy

Michigan

the
Morrison

his

Made
Owned

like To

title

13,

tied

fixed up. wnue tney were
about it Paid their
rent in advance, too.

room

This Is the GAME in. the South
west It doesn't have to mean
anything in the conferencestan-
dingas is the case this season.It
doesn'thays to be between uhbeat
en.'teams. It's the season'sclimax
Just the same.

They're been staging these bat
tles sines 1891 There have been
soma breaks, such as when they
severedrelations from 1011 to lttfl
because feeling had gotten too
high but some of the years they
played more thanonesto make tip
for that break.

And so Thursday the state
schools clash for their 48th time
and anybody with an extra ticket
bs would sell for 'ten bucks might
get killed la the ruth.
; The . Aggie - Lodghorn tattle
dwarfs the remainderof the South'
west conferenceschedule for the
wick,

Arkansas plays Tulsa at Ttris
Thursday to close a seasonwhite
saw ths Razorbacksdrop' all sheof
their conferencegames.

Saturday Riee slays at Houston
and Southern Methodist meets
Texas Christian at Pert Worth.

None of these games mean any
thing except to settle possiblerun
ner-u-p honors. When T.O.U. Was
Ued by Rice last week at rert
Worth It automatically handedthe
conference.title to A.AM, marking
the second championship and a
share in another in three years fer
the Aggie.

Tough Cad.
ENQENE, Ore. When Mrs.

Oak Boggs telephone, failed to
work, she walked iato the yard
and found a oa,lf ehtwtag U feet
of the line Into a ball. '

reathaM Ot&arirf
SoereeEvery sarte

TEXAS CLUB.
Toa AM Kaew Lev

OD
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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WT-N- M Loop
May Have10
ClubsIn. '42

LUBBOCK, Nor. 24 (T) The
West Texas-Ne-w Mestea league
may have ten member clubsIn
stead of eight neatyear.

At the league'swlnten meeting
hers ysstsrdey, the way was left
open for the addition of Albuquer-
que, N. M--, and El Paso, Tex,clubs
If the Articna-Texa-s league, of
which they are now members.'de
clares their franchises vacant,

Otherwise, It was Indicated, the
league will go into next season

With Its regular sight clubs-repr-e

sented.
Directors of the Amartllo, Bor--

ger, Clovle, Big Spring, Lubbock,
Lamesa,Pampa and Wichita Falls
clubs announced plans for 1913
were present

Milton Fries was presi-
dent, secretary and' treasurer and
given authority to vote Mror tne
beet Interestsof the league" at the
National Association of Baseball
Leaguesconvention In 'Jackson-
ville, Fla, next month, and to Issue
tentative invitations to Albuquer-
que and El Paso.

The directors set April 38 as the
tentative openingday and Septem
ber 7 as the closing day, with a
lto-gam-e schedule. If the league
opens with ten teams,the schedule
will be extended to include 14
games and will start a few days
earlier.

DeadlockDue In
WesternHalf Of

Natl Grid Loop
CHICAGO, Npv. 24 UP) The

Chicago Bears and Green Bay
Packers apparenUy are headed
straight for a deadlock for the
western division title In the Na-
tional Football league and that
would mean a payoff playoff with
lots of Unties in the cash register
but headachesfor the coacnes 01
ths teams concerned.

The fact that the New Torfe
Giants haveclinched the eastern
crown they did it yesterday by
beating Washington, 20-1- 3 brings
home the reminder that it's nearly
time for the lnter-dlvislo- n cham
pionshipbattle.

If the Packersease past Wash
ington next Sunday, and It the
Bears outscora Philadelphia this
week and the Chicago Cardinalson1

Deo. 7, they will Ue for western
sectional honors and will have to
meet for a third time this season
on Sea14, the date tentatively set
for the titular showdown between
tbj ebamps of east and west

The Packers right now an
sharp for that championshipgams,
They showed It yesterdayby mow-
ing down ths Pittsburgh Steelers,
oi, ,

The Bears, too, proved their
readiness for championship com
petition by whipping the Detroit
Lions yesterday,24--7.

The Chicago Cardinals tuned up
fo: their conducing namesagainst
r Jtrolt and theBearsby defeating
Cleveland's last-plac- e Rams, 7--

Brooklyn and Philadelphia were
idle.

Dudleys Takes
Over Gridiron
Scoring Crown

or

NEW rORK, Nor, Si, CD-- Bffl

Dudley marched to the top of tho
nation's score tast week by col
lecting M potuu la the Virginia
rtetery oyer North Carolina while
Bea Comas, erttwhBe leader front
West Texae State, was Blanked by
TexasAtt.
, Daaley, tho gridtrea toast ef the
South, finishedhis eareer la that
game,but 'his total ef 1M points
probably will stand as the reeerd
as both Collins, second wt UfY
and Johnny Thompsonof the Coast
Guard Academy, alee have eem--
PBVtsBwt IflCa tFOtCvBSCm

The ltta arewn went to Jackie
Mant who gathered la MB teales
While playing for Marshall Col-

lege. Thte rear Hunt got only M.

LOwwn, RATES IK
. warn texas
Ante Keel Estate

LOANS
See OS For These Low Rated

5--15 Year LaM

,tl000 PWtj daeswtt4.6H9b
sfOvOVOVW leiifllHIif1 r&
sseea r more ,Att
(Beat Estateloans wlthm die

assvtgaan taaJV aasat jsanJSyaBtBSStill til 111 Iftststs

auet).

TATE tk BIHStfOW
INiUKANOTi
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SugarBowlers
To Announce
TeamsEarly

NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 24. UP)
The Sugar Bowl fathers are likely
to beat their opposition to-- the
punch, as they did last year, by
announcing their football i oppo
nents while the Rose Bowl situa-
tion Is still uncertain.

Indications point to a brand new
sectionallineup in the Sugar Bowl
Each of the past seven gameshas
featured a team from the South
eastern or Southwest conference.
or both. Neither league might be
representedthis time, especially If
the teamsare selected In the next
few days; for their outstanding
contendersstill have crucial games
to play.

President A. N. Ooldbera-- of the
New Orleans MldAVlnter Sports
Association, denying reports that
contestantsalready bavsbeen sign
ed, aald today "we may be In apo
sition to announcethe teams this
week but we may not.1

A certain amount of crestite
would be Involved In an early an--l
nouncement. lami year tne sugar I

Bowl made publio Its Boston College--

Tennessee lineup while the
Paclflo Coast teams,Whoso champs
ion plays In the Rose Bowl, were
stUl engagedIn decisive games.

Such a procedurethis year would
mean elimination of Texas A. and
M, which stilt must play Texas
and meets Washington State Deo.
6. By the latter date the Paclflo
Coast chamnlon Will be known and
will be Inviting Its Ross Bowl

hopes of landing
undefeated Notre Dame took a
blow yesterday when the school's
athletic authorities repeated their
declarationthat the unbeaten Irish
would play in no bowl game.

Another possibility that ths mid-
west will bs represented for the
first time lies In Missouri, whose
players elossd, their seasonSatur-
day with only ons narrow defeat
on the books, and voted to accept
a bowl bid If it should come.

There has been a swing toward
unbeatenand untied Duauesnethe
past week on the part of ths local
press and public

Duke's Blue Devils
and Fordham'a once-beate-n Rams
are still among leading

ThreeGolfers

AwardedTurkeys
Three turkeys were awardedyes-

terday at Muns annual turkey
watch, Pug Kageman,J. E, Gard-
ner and Johnny Burns being the
successful ompelltirs.

In addition to ths three winners,
26 local golfers took part in the
matches the list Including Gene
Gardner; M. X. House, Sam Mo- -
Combs, Charlls Watson Karl Cor-ds-r,

Jim Carasr, Clauds Wllklns,
Mrs. ClaudsWllklns, Cat Sips, BUI
Maxfleld, Howard BeenS, Johnny
Carter, Jake Anderson, Paul Mo--
Nalten, Tommy Neel, Arch Brim-berr- y,

H. C. Stlpp, Doc Young,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman,B. E. Free-
man, O. K. Puryear, W. F. Jultff,
Jr., L. D. Cunningham, Grady Red
ding, Marvin House, Jr, James
Gardner.

Schoolboys Swing Into
BusiestWeekOf Season
SevenDist
Grid Tides
In Balance
By The AsseelatedPress

Hitnsei and Weodrow Wilson
date tomorrow night far tee Dal-

las district championshipand that
Starts off the. busiest week of the
Texasschoolboy foetbag eamsalgn.

Seven titles are In the balance
as the dwindling field paves the
way for the start ef the state play-

off.
Sunset is favored to beat Wood-ro-w

Wilson and remainone of the
four undefeated,untied teams In
the state and a probablequarter-finali-st

against Paris, the top-rate- d

team of the upper bracket.
Another title that ef District 13
goes oa ths bloek Wednesday

when Naeegdoehesplays Livings
ton. Aa we result of forfeit of a
gams by Ixifkln becauseof Inslltl- -
btllty Livingston climbed back In
to ths race and could finish In a
tie for the top by beating Naoog--
aoones.

Here nt ths status In the other
districts!

1 Lubbock, larillo and
Pampa Ued for the lead. Borger
plays Pampaand AmarUlo meeta

Lockin em
Ovsr

With Jae Deagtaa -

Titers fs now Indication that ths
Blc Ssrlnx Bomber will be hold
ing forth In Roberts Field next
summer,although the setup to still
on the hanging-fir-e side.

Manager Jodis Tite and Presl
Cent Tlnk Riviere took part in the
parley at Lubbock yesterday, at
which time matters wsrs dealt
With that Is, the league members
announced that there would at
least bs a league In these parts.

Chief toplo at ths Sundaymast
ing was ths possible entrance of
El Paso and Albuquerque Into the
circuit. Tne two prospective ad
dltlons are currently free, what
with the to-d- o raging in the Texas--
Arizona league.

Three clubs In ths WT-N- fam
ily, Wichita Falls, Laraesaand Big
Spring,havebeen talkedof as pos--
sioie wiinarawais. Tate and Ri-
viere are schedule to bis them-
selves to the wilds of the Big
Thicket country, down in ths
coast region they have said that
they would havs somethingdefinite
sometimesoon.

So,' until ths Bomber owners
make a full study of their chances
for next seasonin the local pre-
cinct. Big Spring fans will wait
and hope.

e e

Wlllard "Pop" Rsmsdsn,Bomber
knuckle ball artist, to currently
knuckling down at a local on mill.
Seems as though "Pop" Is now la
the whits collar eUu, earning his
coffss andcakes at desk,

e
Jake Douglass has returned

from Rochester. Minn- - where he
tried out ths famed brand ef bowl-
ing as displayed In the Laks Reg-
ion.. Jake's bowling gave him a
win one night la competition and
a second-plae- s In another session.

lataview. If there sttH to a We

the district, committee wlU de-

cide.
2 Wichita Falls has won cham-

pionship.
Odessa leading but Sweet-

water eaatie for tee ten by beat-
ing SaaAngelo Thursday.
4 Tsleta Is ths champion.
o Paris Is champion,
e Highland Park (Dallas) to

champion.
7 Amon Carter Riverside (Fort

Worth) Is champion.
0 Breckenrldge,, nnbeaten,

pUys Cisco Thursday. BhorCd
Cisco win, Breckenrldre would
be planked Into a tie with Min-
eral Wells for tee lead.
10 Temple Is champion.
11 Tyler Is champion.
Is Lamar (Houston) leadina by

half a gameover Jeff Davis (Hous
ton). Lamar can win the title by
beating wlnless Mllby (Houston)
Friday,

14 Goose Creek to

It Corpus ChrtoU
16 Austin to

burg Friday night
ChrieU for the

meets' Xdtsv

at Oar

aWUctf M0H!t$f U0OM QMiV
and Temple are tee eny sMde

tVfil&Mf WHIfa BeTMIiB VPspB)
ChrtoU, faverHe for tee seaet-flaa-to

la tee tower bracket, haa
- been tied feat not defeated,

Paris. Wichita Falls, Terns ens
Corpus Christl are the teams gen
(rally picked to fight their way In
to the semi-final- s and they weuM
pair In that order.

If Temple and corpus Cbrwo
meet In the penultimate revnd rl
wlU mark the third time Utom
years that theseteamshave scrap-
ped It out to determinethe towel
bracket finalist.

In 193d Corpus ChrtoU won ens
went on to tee statschamptenehlai
Last year Temple won and tost-- to
Amarillo In the finals.

ALL FROM THE OLD HOME TOWN
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MoRB than 125 cky, town, dffteasale awl college aaZss

eveamiatcsMfif;uU.S.ArnAvls4lmCie.laeach
unk twenty young men all friends andneighbors, enter
the service logtther, and share thework, fua and friendly
rivalry of training as pilots, aerial navigators, bembaretten
arid othersjteeiaUsta.

--Talk to your" owe friends abet thb opportunity. Gather
a congenialgroupand apply logtther ler the world's saese
ariettas leatrMOtloa--th- e shortest route to a commission!

475 a'taewh 'ptusHaSorms,beard,lodging, ansdfcalcare
aad MlOfiOO kwtraacedttriflg tea lYx sBeaths ye are
learning. Up to 1245J50ataoethwhoayeaarepotHfniitliwisti

aSecondIleutensnf. ((150 allowancefor your Initial ostceVa
uniform equipment. Aad, wbea yets return to mJL life, a
jfdOO cask beww fat eaabyear ef active service wades'year
reserve comtru'isioH.

These,piss adrentMre, trslwlng for a future careeraadthe)
satkfsAloa of serving your couaky, are the rewards.

1Caep,efaflriagtn Getyourcrowd togsteeraadapplynewt

U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING SERVICE

P.O. BMg., Big gjntag, Tezaa
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EDITORIALS

liforial -
Big Spring baa bad It driven
oma recently that tho carnage
ong Texashighway Is on the in- -

Not even a miracle could
keep the state from exceeding its

of killed and wounded lor
year and thereIs strong prob

ability that the total dead for 1941
rill amount to a record.
What can be oone about ItT
ankly, we don't know, and we

fen't believe for a minute that
nyone else knows. And If the
Dblem Is solved, we will nave to
art with the admission that per

Daybook- -

,
By JACK STINNETT

Although much
been written about the train--
of army and navy pilots, few

ersons realize the enormity of
ae growth In civilian flying.
The other day. I heard a reason

ably conservative aviation assocla-- of
on official estimate tbat within

be next few years one out of ev--
100 persons certainly possibly
out of every 60 In the United

ates would hold a pilot's license
f some kind.

That would mean a considerable
acceleration In the rate at which

country now la turning out a
Ivlllan pilots (about 100,000 a

freer), but when everything la
onsldered, It is not an impossible

For Instance:

1. Under the Inspiration and
ildance of the National Aeronau--

Associatlon. the number of
Ddel airplane builders In the U.
has crept up to 2,000,000. These

youngsters learn the elements of
erodynamlcs and plane construe--
on. Although youthful hobbles

lean't always be taken as an indl--
ttlon that a youngsterwill choose
profession In that direction,avla--
on Is different In tbat the re--

Iwarda which It holds out as a pro--
slon are likely to appeal to the
ling man or woman as much as
iel building did to the Juvenile.

2. The Civilian Pilot Training
I Program has come of age. Thous--
ands of youngsters every month!

I are rolling out of the cockpits In I

by
Chapter11

Bumping Rankin
"Now look. Mayo, who has been

killed," Rankin demanded, "EllssaI HinghamT"
"what makes you think she

been?" Asey countered
question.

"You've beard of people who
were bom to be killed, haven't
your" Rankin said. "Well, Ellssa
la one of those. She's been asking
to be killed all her life, and I
shouldn't be at all surprised to
find her lifeless body crumpled In
a little heap somewhere, under the
present Was It
missa?"

"What do you mean by the
present 7", Asey

I wanted to know.
Rankin took a few steps down

I the driveway.
"Right around here is where I

teat that llebter." he said. --I had
say raincoat slung over my shoul
der, and it popped out of the pock
etaha! I thought I'd find it!"

Be bent Over and picked some--
thing up from the side of the

I driveway.
"What about the present clr--

I Asey persisted.
"SeeT" Rankin displayed a small

chromium pocket lighter. "I mean
her husband, Mayo. And if you
sto&'t know abouthim, then I don't
think it was Ellssa after alL And
hf there's really been trouble here.
m sot going to prejudice you
gainst her by bandyingher pri-

vate life about. If she hasn't been
killed, her.domestic problems don't

atter. Z wish you'd tell me I
my, it wasn't Lady Boop, was ItT"

"WBOT"
Rankin laughed.
"That's my own private name

tor Mrs. tClutterfleld. Violet Clut--
tarfield. You.know her, don't you?
Tou don't? ally? Mayo, I'm be
ginning to think that you don't
K around mucn in quissets up--r

crustl"
"I don't," Asey told him. "For

ike last six months, I've been so
busy trallin' BUI Porter around
tbat I haven't even been on the
Cape at all very much. I know
some folks here, of course, but
Qulaset'sseverbeen a town I seem
to get to, somehow, an' If I do, I
Just pass through it without no--

ttdn' If It's got an upper crust
- a meringue.Tell me aboutLady

Boop an' look,- - let's stroll down
i drive a bit soswe ain't quite
i visible from the Inn.",
"About the only place you're

Visible from sow," Rankin said,
k nnr bathroom window, way

Aon't yon want to be seen?"
Tra" tryln' out tne enougn-rop-e

theory, Asey said. "It beln' about
all I can do till Lieutenant Han-

son of the Ktate "cops shows up.
,1That about Lady BoopT"

oin-T- S w.
reflection

ay law paper wui

haps our approaches have been
wrong after all.

Of 'course, our continuing study
of traffic problems have revealed
certain basis facts. We know that
at the bottom of most crashes Is
the elementof speed, backedby
breakdown In human reason or
calculation,whether Intoxicated or
sober. We have learned that en-
gineering can overcome some haz-
ards. We have found that "mechan-
ical faults can be corrected with
results, that better lighting con
have bearing on safe driving.

WASHINGTON NEW YORK BOLLYWOOD 1941

at Is CorrectApproachTo Traffic

Washington

I. Soon To Have Million Pilots
WASHINGTON

Isalght've

circumstances.

circumstances

oumstances?"

hundreds of college and contract
schools to earn wings for their
solos and start the long trek
through the airways toward be-
coming

big
aces of nrivata. rnmmnr--

clal or wartime aviation. The army
and navvy has recognized the value

this program and now Is giving
credit for flying time when grad
uates enroll In the armed services.

As an exampleof what this pro-
gram Is I want to
passon a report from little Doane
College at Crete, Neb., which I and
saw the other day. Out of 40 grad-
uates of the elementary CPTP
course there in the last year and

half, six are in the' army avia-
tion corps another six In the
navy; three more are awaiting
call; two are taking advanced
training to become flight Instruct-
ors;

and
six othershavecompleted sec-

ondary
the

flight training in the CPTP
course. Out of 20 CPTP students
there now, 12 have applied for the'
advanced course which opens in
January. Multiply Doane by thous-
ands and you have a picture of
what is going on all over young
America today.

8. The Civil Air Pilots, although
held up for months In the office of are
civilian defense, will get the "tak-
eoff sign any minute now add a load
patriotic stimulus to civilian flying
that will give not only women fly-

ers
are

but men who unfitted for
actual military service an oppor
tunity to spread their wings for
national defense, the

4. Parachute Jumping and stunt will

PhoebeAtwood Taylor
Raskin smoothed,his neat Van

dyke and looked at Asey reflec-
tively.

D'ybu think it's entirely fair."
he asked,'"to pump me this way.
witnout telling me whos been
killed? I can only give you my
opinions, which are largely biased.
and might .pot coincide at all with It
someone else's opinions. For- - all I
know, I may be either maligning
the dead or slipping a noose
around someone's throat! You're
out of sight here, by tho way, but
you can still get a pretty good
view of the place, if that's what
you're after."

"It Is." Asey pausedby a clump be
of pine and looked back at the
Inn. "I'm also after a kind of
panoramic view of the people
here.I yrnnt to get 'em sorted out
In my mind. An' like I told you,
I don't even know whq the body
is that we haven't got. But I'm
considerablyInterested in Lady
Boop."

Lady Boop
"Well, she's large, plushy

lady," Rankin said, "whose hus
band died ten years ago and left
her fortune, andsince then her
mother and two sisters have all
died and left her their fortunes.
Also a grandmother and a great-aun- t.

And last month, I believe It
was another great-aun- t who con-
tributed. As Freddy Doane quip-
ped, everyone who goes to their
reward seems to kick back good
share to Lady Boop."

"Rich as that. Is she?"
"She pays more taxes annual-

ly," Rankin saidwith a trace of
bitterness, "than you and I will
ever earn In all our lives. I can
easily picture her dying of apop-
lexy, but I suppose people with all
that money are a constant Invita-
tion and challenge to murders.
Was It Lady Boop? Because If It
wasn't, by the processof elimina
tion, that leaves only Horace
and

"Hey!" Asey said suddenly.
"What's the matter?"
Asey drew Rankin back Into the

shadow of the pines and pointed
up toward the roof of the Inn.

"Look up there. D'you see some-bod-y

on the catwalk
chimney?" I

Rankin put on a pair of glasses.
"Yes! Yes, I do! It's a woman!

For God's sake, It's Ellssa! What's
she up to?"

"Not loud!" Asey cautioned.
"She's crazy! She can't get down

from there! What's she doing?"
"Shush!" Asey said. "She'll

hear!"
"She's dragging something

Mayo," Rankin said In horrorj
Its body!
"Can't be!" Asey seemed to be

trying to convince himself rather
than Rankin. "Can't be!"
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accomplishing,

bjrtlwwrail

We have seen that education In
safety practices bears certain
fruits. We haveheard that the fix-
ing of speed controls on all cars
Would help. And so on the list
runs of the, things we have seen
and heard.

But whatever we have learned
and whatever we think doesn't
seem to be getting the job done.
Engineering and safety education
wont work and mechanical per--
lectncss is or no avail when the
elementof humanfrailty comes in-
to play. One foolhardy stunt at

flying both formerly frowned up-
on for civilians and In some sec-
tions even outlawed are having a

revival.

6. The discovery by the army and
navy that the air flivver, or "putt-putt,- "

Is of vital Importance In or-
ganization of a modern war ma-
chine. Borne experts on war ma-
neuvers this summer are predict-
ing that the part these little air
"Jeeps" played In messenger,taxi

observationservice will result
eventually In all the field services
having their own "grasshopper
squadrons." That means the. "air
flivver," at one time believed
threatenedwith extinction by. pri-
orities, will have Just as much op-
portunity as the fighter, bomber

scout plane to develop under
existing program.

Back of it all, say the aviation
experts, Is the certainty that come
peace and quieter times, civilian
America will be the most air con-
scious country In the world.

As QUI Robb Wilson, president
Mt'NAA, put it recently: Cdmbat
aircraft moving at 400 miles per
hour 33,000 feet above the earth

the couriers of tomorrow's
commerce. Bombers carrying a

of 20 tons third of the way
around theearth without refueling

the forerunners ofcargo and
passengerships of post-w-ar trans
port."

And he might bave added that
"grasshopper squadrons" now

being formed are the flivvers that
clutter peacetimeskyways.

"It certainly Is a body!' Raskin
insisted.

Asey peered up at the roof.
When the wind blew them Just
the right way, the leaves of the
maple trees In front of the Inn
swayed and let the street light
shine on the figure "on the catwalk.

was Mrs. Hingham,all right, al-
though she'd changed her billow-
ing, satin bouse coat for some-
thing more practical. A trench
poat or a polo coat. It looked like.
And she certainly was dragging
something.

But It couldn't be a body, Asey
told himself. At least, it couldn't

the body be and Jennie bad
seen. That had been downstair
and Its removal up a flight of
stairs was a physical feat beyond
the abllitv of Mrs. Hlneham. It
couldn't be the body, and yef
Asey couldn't Imagine what Mrs.
Hingham was alternately tugging
and dragging at It it wasn't a
body.

"Rankin," be said suddenly,
"would there be an elevator In
the Inn?"

"Two of 'em. Let's
"Two?" Asey asked In surprise.

One was unusual enough in a
Cape Inn.

"One to the dining room, and
one In the alcove off the living
room. For the aged and gouty.
They're more what you'd call lifts
than elevators.Mayo, let's go and
look Jnto this!"

Hanson Arrives
Asey took his arm and pulled

htm back.
"Walt"
"For the love of Qod, what for?"
"If we surprUe her now," Asey

said, "I bave a horrid feelin' that
by the time we get to the Inn
we'll find Mrs. Hingham back in
her bed, sufferln' terrible with
migraine,"

"So she's been pulling her mi-

graine act again, has she?" Ran
kin demanded."Hm! But we can
see her! She can't .deny being
there when the two of us saw
her there!"

"Maybe she can't," Asey said,
"but I bet you she will. Wait, Mr.
Rankin. Wait an' see what she's
almln' to do. After all this to-d- o,

want to see what her underlyln'
plan was."

Rankin said In exasperated
tones' tbat he didn't see that wait-
ing and watching and generally
prolonging the agony would get
Asey" 'or anybody else anywhere
at all.

"Get her," he added, "get the
body, and get to the root of the
thing!"

"I'll admit It's sort of the first
Imnnlia vou eet." Asev said. "But

lconlder. If she finds body in

Continued on rage 7
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(he wheel can undo all these oth-
er things. k

For onei we await with Interest
the outcome of the change In
drunk driving laws which already
appear to be getting the Job done
better thanbefore. By, making the
first offensea mlidemeanor tinder
certain circumstances,the number
of cases filed and the number of
convictions has automatically sky-
rocketed. There were In reality no
more cases,but a more militant en-
forcement.

In time we can tell If this bears

FugitivesCaptured .

In ArkansasRaid
TEXARKANA, Ark, Nov. 24 UP)

Two escapees from the Bowie
county jail at Boston, Texas, were
captured In a raid today by Ark-
ansasstate police and Sheriff W.
E. Davis of Miller county at their
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Problem?
desirable results. If It does, It
might be that there Is a possible
approach to the general traffic
program through flxlntr reioonsl--
blllty in every crash and working
out a seriesor suspensionsof drlv
ers licenses to the end that our
most Irresponsible drivers will

be forced from the
roads.

But, as we said in the beginning,
to be perfectly frank about It, we
don't have the slightest Idea
whether It will work or what will
work. But somethingneeds to be
done.

hideout 13 mites north of here.
Brady Qllstrap and Larry Rich-

ards, who had been held pending
transfer to the Texas state prison
at HuntaviUe after being convicted
of armed rqbbery, were captured
without a- shot although they both
had pistols when btftcers swooped
down on the farm of Roger Mont
roe,

The Timid Soul
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All-St- ar AssemblyBringsComplications
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Tales of Man-
hattan" is somewhatof a mleno-m- er

for a movie. It should be
"Tale of a Tall Coat"

To tell the tale or tales a
genuine all-st- cast has been as-
sembled. "All-sta-r cast" is aa abus-
ed expression, usually describing
one fairly good name surrounded
b7 several good actors. This time
It means about a dozen players
most of whom can carry pictures
alone or aided only by one other
name. This, in turn, means head-
aches.

The gentlemen who brought It
upon themselves and seem right
happy about It are Boris Morros
and S. P. Eagle. Mr. Morros used
to be a director of musto who-Wor- e

flamboyant shirts and neckties. As
a producer, bs still, wears the
same. Mr. Eagle used to be Sam
Spiegel, and Is now Mr. Eagle to
avoid confusion with our other
Splegels and Slegels.

"Tales of Manhattan," as Mr.
Eagle describes It, grew out of a
dinner conversation'on the possi-
bilities of telling several different
stories In one feature separate
stories' but tied together by one

Man About Manhattan

By QEOROE TUCKER
NEW YORK I wish I knew who

threw the first pie. I've often won
dered what he looked like, and
where he came from. I'd like to
know what manner of man he
was," and whether It was written
Into the script or Justan impromp-
tu hunch. I'd like to know what
play it was, and what kind of pie,
custard or apple. J

Somehow, I have the notion be
was a big fellow, big and easy go-
ing, with a lock of loose hair over
his foreheadand an easy smile, a
slow smile that didn't tell much
except that It belonged to a fel-

low who could take things In stride,
who wasn't too sensitive, who
could dish it out as well as take It

Of all, the lost heroes of the
theatre who have won anonymous
fame, be Is the most unsung. No
one ever writes about blm, or
wonders who he was, or pays htm
homage. If they have, I have not
found where.

a o o

And yet, fortunes have been
founded on the throwing pie that
simple act of absurdum before
which no senseof dignity can sur-
vive. There"is something so final
about a creamy custard catching
a villain full In the face. You can
ward off a wisecrack, or a blow.
You can come back from a long
count But when a piece of ripe

deflslte story thread.
o o

Hollywood hasn't made one of
the type since "If I Had a Million,"
back la 1063 when a million was
an especially handy article. That
was about an eccentrlomillionaire
(Richard Bennett) who picked
namesat randomfrom a, directory
and bequeathed each a fortune
with varying effect on the re-
cipients.

That one had many directors,
one for each sequence. "Tales of
Manhattan" will have but one
Jullen Duvlvler, whose Brench
picture "Carnet de Bal," was a
conspicuously -- successful example
of the type. It's the sort of plo-tur- e

DuvlvlefWk'nown here main-!-:
for "The 0?at Waltz" and

("LydlaM) hat been itching to lay
hit hand on.

The story thread In "Tales" Is
provided by a tall coat, designid
b. the "most exclusive" tailor for
the "most'" glamorous actor" In
New" Tork Charles Boyer. Be-
fore It. ends Its career on a scare-
crow, the coat has affected 'the
lives of characters played by (1)
Olnger Rogers and Henry Fonda,
(2) Charles Laughton, Elsa Lan--

CustardPieThrowing Still
pastry plasters your klner, blind-
ing you and dripping In long
stringy gobs on your coatfront.
what can you doT

As for the act Itself we know
It isn't new. It was one of Mack
Bennett's springboardsto fame. It
meant fat salary dividends to Lau
rel and Hardy. Eddie Cantor
knows It ... Ed Wynn loves It

It was old when America'was
born. It baa been used In English
beer halls and worn ragged In
Yankee burlesque Jungles . . .
Without It vaudeville could not
have beenwhat It was . . . That's
why It Is surprising to find It bob
bing up with each, new season, In
the best of company, Justifying It-

self more than ever.
If you are Inclined to the view

that has outlived Its
virtues, I Invite you to go down
to the Imperial and have a look
at Danny Kaye In "Let's Face It"
which to this reporter's mind is
the funniest item since "Good
News." 00A gawdysequenceIn this musical
farce la written around pie. The
scene takes place at an army camp.
Let me set it for you briefly: Kaye
and two pals agree to meet after
taps to plot a piece of mischief.
They rendezvous before a group of
statues of three soldiers In heroic
mood. Just then the captain and

eP. ffSLm It. VM Hdw 1 lfcS-- "' 'S-- "'"' I la

cheeter, Victor Francen, (3) EM

ard O. Robinson, (4) W. O

Fields, (6) Paul Robeson, Ethel
Waters, Eddie (Rochester) Ander
ort and the Hall-Johns- Choir

With Boyer In Sequence1 are Bits
Hayworth and Thomas Mitchell
and It all adds up to a powerful
parcel of actors for two producer
and one director to handle.

The hardest Job, probably, li
over that ot "selling" high-price- d

stars or pro-rati- theli
salaries' to a

scale. There was s
ticklish question of billing, too
settled by listing players in "oi
der of their appearance." Listed
thus or alphabetically.Coyer heads
the list a fortunate arrangement
In view of the monsieur'siondness
tor g.

o o

"Tales of Manhattan" will be In
no hurry-t- be finished. One of Its
major problems has been working
out a schedule to obtain the de-

rided starts together at timet
they are free from other commit'
ments. The n

sequence was completed
first, the,others are being shot at
the convenience of the principals.

Packs'Em In
Danny's girl stroll- - Into view, and
the panic-stricke- n soldiers freeze
Into postures Identical with the
statues. The pantomime that goes
on behind the captain and the girl
Is hilarious . . . Every time the
captain says somethingnice to the
girl, Canny lunges for him and the
three then freeze Into new pos-
tures.

Finally, the girl says, "Captain
bow do you stay In such marvel-
ous condition T"

"I take exercise," he says, "and
I don't touch sweets. Why,
haven't had a piece of pie In my
mouth In years."

That's when it happens . The
word pie Isn't out of his mouth
before his whole countenanceit
burled under an avalancheof cus-
tard ...

FunnyT Without exception ev-
erybody at the Imperial thinks it
Is. They have a right to think that
way. They pay $4.40 lo get In. As
nobody yet has demanded his
money back, It must be funny.

Students Aid Refugees
QBERLIN, O. To help feed

French refugee children twelve
hundred Oberlln College students
began eating rationed meals re-
cently. The $60 saved on meals
each week will be turned over to
the American Friends Rurvlr
committee for distribution abroad.
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VacanciesAre Expensive, Want Ads Are Cheap Call 728

Is yew h good
exmdWoa?Yer motor?
Bofcator ehack-ap-s mast
be made to keep yoar

ur la perfect raaaiag
erder. It's taexpeasive
tad taporfcaat.Drive in'

mONE 636

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerMate 4ta

ITS "WINTER
PROOFING" TIME!

M, IBO
SCO M nave-- . mat. servicing
sa hi at your dealer's. Ef--

fleleat, factory-traine- d servlcc-ta- ea

know the '.winter' adjust-BMa- ta

yew Old needs.(or this
eHraate. Don't tumble with the
Investment row Olds repre-
sents. Take It to

Shroyer Motor Co.
KM- - Pnone87

Plymouth, and Chrysler

SALES and SERVICE
J; O. Ceidlroa, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO. ,

967 Gonad Phone 89

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M K. 3rd Phone Mt
"Xoa Cant Beat M Teara

Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
Be&t Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. MM 60 W. 3rd
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Phone 8W

W. R. BECK

and SONS ,

General.Contractors
Let o estimate Free any Job
yon may have. Nose too Urge
or too small

, CaD No. 1355
Res. 400 Doaley

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All SIzo SystemsAvailable'

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone10Z1

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Ccrapany

3rd , Ph. 778

Automotive
Dirictory .
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Used for Bale, Deed
Can Wanted; BeaHlea for
Salet TraHersi TraB- -
er Peases; For Bsehaagei
Parte, BenrtM ojm Aeee

IBRICATION BOe. AtaJiite
(led tabrleatle. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Btatloa No. 1, tod
A Johnson.Phone9589.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Found

LOST Girl's email ring, blue,
bad letter W; Initial P.M.S. on
lnilde. Reward.Phone1362. ,

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 80S Greg.
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Psycholog-
ist, reading .dally. Will tell
what you to know about-Fa-mily

Affaire. Affairs.
and BusinessAffairs. If in doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist

Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mitted.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she be
permanently located Friendsare
Invited to call 1252.

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cars, passengers dally;
hare expense plan. Free Insur-

ance. TeL 8536. 1111 West 8rd.
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,805 Main.
rnone lotz.

Business Services
Ben. M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bide, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur' coat can be re-

modeled and made like new.
work. Also alterations and

dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
watt scurry.

Agents& 3alesmen
Wanted Male

WANTED Job on by the
month; experienced with trac-
tors. See Crumley In care of
J. A. Gregg, Vealmoor route.

bmbYii'-
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closlag "Times

U a. m. Weekdays
4 p. m.Saturdays
Per Oni2c Word

Per Two3c Word , rrt Days

4c Word ... Days

Per One5c Word Week

Readers perword

Card of
Thanks .... lo per.word

Letters and '

point llaes doable rate.

Business
LEASE One of the best

drive in cafes in town: furnish--
ea; rent reasonsDie. cue v. m.

Whites Store.

FOR Sale my store at Knott
Grady Dorsey.

TOURIST court and filling sta-
tion for sale at bargain. Have
real Call owner. 9536.

For
GOOD high power to trade

for stock saddle. .Bee Major
Owens, Llnck's No. 2.

FOR SALE
Goods

LIVING room suite, bedroom suite,
Frlgldalre, radiant heater; bar-
gain, leaving town. Phone 1404,
1010 Goliad.

Radios ft
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
23a N.

A girls small bicycle for sale; In
good condition; a real Dargam,
Call 2067.

BAY SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

' -

FOR SALE
Radios &

CrosleyRadios

Tone the

of Sound.

ELRODS
110 Runnels

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. All make
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,

.adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what

you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the .west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PhoneIB 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Why
not yoursT Cosh for' old clean-
ers.

TO BUY
Goods

wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Uive us a
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

ter, 1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT

ALT A VISTA apartments: mod-er- n;

bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
and Nolan.

ONE. 2' or furnished apart--
menta, Camp coieman. rnone 01

PLAZA Plenty of
rooms, xiou up;

naDered: bills paid: no
children, pets. 1107 West 3rd.

room apartment, furnished;
private entrance; bills paid; also
bedroom for one or two. 409 W.
8th Street.

FRONT bedro6m for one or two;
private entrance; adjoining
bath facilities; living room prltt
leges. Apply 709 Aylford.

504 Scurry. Comfortable south bed-
room; private-- entrance; prefer
genUemen. Apply after 6 p.' m.
Phone 1553.
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Can

Track:

certl

clese

Personals

want
Love

Opportunities

Cafe.

with

Employment
farm

Roy

Day

20-Wo- rd MlalmtUH

Capital l0

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

FOR

Auto

buy.

Exchango
Rifle

store

Household

Accessories

Miscellaneous

YQU

Accessories

Clamour

Rainbow

Vacuum Cleaners

typewriters,

have

WANTED
Household

furMTURE
cnance

Apartments

comfortable;

apartments.
apartments:

nawlv

ONE

Bedrooms
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE large bedroom; large clos
ets; convenientto bath; close In ly
en pavedstreet! t&SO week. 611
Bell. Phone 1086--J or 754.

NICE, bedroom; private entrance; IU0
connecting bath; close In. Call
at 410 JohnsonStreet.

axeases
vTVE-roo- FHA house: 400 Vir

ginia Avenue;1 $37.50 per month.
Oeneral Insurance Agency;
pnone im

BasenessProperty
SUBURBAN store building at JOS

W. 7th. Cleee in: good location,
Apply 1107 E. Hth, or see W. R
Ayers. .

REAL ESTATE
Hoasesfor Sale

.AROE four room house for sale;
bargain. 1901 Lancaster, Phoae
1166.

-

FTVE-roo- m FHA stucco house;
eight months old; S625 cash.
Call 053 after 6 p. ra.

TWO room house; 11x22 foot; bar--
pain, uau soi, ui js. 1n1ra, Hum-
ble Service Station,

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511
Main, Phone 1182.

Business Property
FOR Sale S6O00 brick and Ule

building, 32S0O. 36000 home, Ibath, 32300. All renU for
3100 month. See Owner, 1009
main. you

Story all
all

.Continued From Pare 6
--a 1

her room, say, an' she thinks it's
the best thing to put the body
elsewhere, she'll probably drag italong to that adjolnln sun deck
an' leave it there. Could happen,
you know. But on the other hand,
ii in a ooay she'sresponsible for:

you might say, she's probably
got some Idea of removln' it to as
far distant a nlaca as she can ofmanage.The more effort she
makes to take IL away, an'-- the
further she takes It, the redder
her hands are, an' the harder it's
goln' to be for-- her to deny any-- by
uun. Tnen you really got her."

--i think that's nonsense." Ran
kin said flatly.

"Maybe so, but you." Asey said.
"ain't seen what I seen tonight
In the line of bodies beln' one
place one minute an elsewhere
the next, an' nobody seemtn'ly
knowln' anythin' about It, or beln'
involved with It. Now that I got
someone with a body, X want to
run 'em to with it I
think what in timet"

"She's running back to that
eave. doorl" Rankin said. "Some
thing's frightened her!"

Asey pointed to the man march
ing down the middle of the drive
way.

"It's Hanson! Ooliy, he would
turn up now!" he said. "If he goes
bargta" into the Inn, hell spoil
everything. An' if Mrs. Hlngham
spotsus rushln' up an' hallln'htm,
that won't work out, neither
her, gimme your little lighter,
quick, will youT"

Rankin looked puxzled, but he
dropped the lighter In Assy's out-
stretched hand, and Asey prompt-
ly raised his arm and pitched the'
lighter straight at Hanson.

It hit him on the shoulder, and
Hanson stopped and looked
aroundhim curiously.

"Keep on welkin," Hanson,
Asey said as ha neared them.
"Don't stop. Keep walkln' about
'six feet more, an' then turn around
an' march out the way you come.)
Go down the road as far as that
locust grove, then circle around
back here to us so's you won't be
seen from the Inn. We'll wait here,
ril explain later."

Hanson obeyed without ques-
tion.

"D"you mind my saying," Ran-
kin sounded amused, "that this
seems really rather Involved?"

"Nope," Asey told him, "I don't

SCHEDULES
Trains FsilhoBad

Arrive) Depart
No. 2 T:00 a. m. T:J6 a. m.

Na. 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. bs
Trains Westbouad

No. 11 9:00 p. m. S;15 p. m
No. 7 7:20 a. m. 7 M a. m

BCSESEASTBOUND
Arrive " Depart

2:62 a. m. ..........1:02 a. sa
8:47 a. m. 0:67 a. as.
8:87 a. bu-.- ' 8:47 a s
1:47 p. m. k.. ... 1:87 p. as.
8:06 bx as. ftvn,i, 8:11 a. tas.

10:12 pi so. 10:17 p. ea.
. BCSBB WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. tas, ......13:18a. m.
8:88 a. 'sa. . im 4:08 a. as.
9:48 a. sa, ..w.Mn.. 9:89 a. as.
1:18 p. ev. ....'.. 1:28 p. m.
S.m W i. -- -, 1111 n. taa.

8:34 p. m. 8:89 p. sa.

9:41 a. m. 9:48 aja.
:10 P. m. 8:30 p. m.

W

8:55 m. 6:40 a. m.

2:38 a. m. 7:18 a. tas.

9:30 a.m. 10:18 a. m.
4:88 a. as. 8:28 p. as.

p. m. u:oo. .

8:14 p. m. 6:22 p. taa.

flswe Weelboand
7:17 p. na. 7:28p. as.

ICAXL CLOSINOS -

Trate 7:00 a. as.
Truest 10:40 a. ea.
PUao 8:04 ea.
Train ......11:00 p. ea.

Trate 0 a.
Trate 8:48 pja.
Plaae ...... 7'07 p. I

Tram'- -. 8.48 p--

Truek 1;20 a. i

Baac. BonU Bmrtes 9 JO

CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing'. . . moats.

paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Oretg Phoae ISM

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5. andup
No Endorsers, No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

464 PetroleumBIdg. Ph. 121

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per
Used Cars Financed

or

CARL STROM
INSURANCB

mind a speck. It is involved. But
hope it's going to have a simple

endln', which you wouldn't get if
barged Inside the Inn right

now an' started slattin' around,
yellln' for explanations.Think of

the Doanes an' Mrs. Hlngham,
denytn' an' afTlrmn' an' talk-

ing at once."
To Bo continued

GlassFound In Mrs.
Torrance'sClothing

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 24
(D Particles of glass have been
found In the clothing worn by
Mrs. Arthur Torrance at the time

her death, police said yester-
day. Her husband,self styled New
York author and exployer, is
chartred with murder.

Discovery of the glasswas made
Roberto Zardaneta, municipal

criminologist The state had ac
cused Torrance of clubbing his

MODEST MAIDENS
jsadsmarfcRegisteredV. B. Patea Ostte
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"Ho hum...pardon
thecompany."

ACROSS areek-theate-

Oinui Cereal crass
maple Masculine

Rlbbeaclout
Biblical country
VtUH
Wondtrins fsar
Compelletf

btpoint
Not many
Kind cntase
Uturttd with

vocal sound
Special aptitude
Lnsequenuy
Rocknsa
Variety
S4 container
Ardor
Kdced'tool
Touch llfbUy
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Hmln long
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nick-
name

Tldlnss
Tree
Units llshttensity
Ottered without

vocal souad
AltemaUve
Desrade
Pointer

'sun dial.
BnsUsh mur-
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And
Cenns

peacock
Suefront

earth
Boom

harem
Bend
Equal

':';
Tea

Jones,

year
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Fees'

STEAKS LUNCHM

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ooraer Saa Angela EBrkwas- -

ana raric

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Cobtractors
Flxtares aadSapptka

wife death with vaetum Tee.
Ue, contends she was. Iare4
fatally a motor aeeWea.

Zardaneta said found Uses'-stain-s

the left shoulder,eeHar
and lining the drew, whleh Tor-

ranceIdentified the one.wont
Ihls bride.

nie...it's not thehour...it's
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Norman Sper Picks More
Grid Winners In

"Football This Week"

LYRIC Times
Today

DOWN IN
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Funeral Is Held
ForBaum Infant

BteVl

3R

Funeral was held Monday after--

BOOS' for &aby Baum, born
Monday morning In a Big Spring
eaitaL
The parentsare Mr. and Mrs. G.

T. Baum of the Aekerly communi-
ty. Survivors alio Include a sister,
a brother, ihe maternal grandpar-
ents,,Mr. and J. E. Crass of
Aekerly, and the paternal"grand-
mother, Mrs. Allene Baum of

r4"

iONItA
DAItIT,

Roy

Mrs.

RITZ
Thursday ,

(Also Showing

Here 'n There
8. LawrenceRobinson, ye olde

grocer, Is perfectly happy at
home,has ao Ideas aboutparting
from the.family hearth, and , .
well, to come to the point, he Is,
weary of telllnc people that he

' Is not the one, by a similar name,
who Is seeking marltlal relief In
court.

These Elks must be an athletic
bunch. In response to the report
that two men had been seencrawl-
ing lq a window over a business
building here, police Investigated
to 'find that two BPOE members
simply had made an unorthodox
entrance to the club room for a
social visit

And It must be mentioned that
the Texas and Pacific railway has
done somethingabout thosebumps,
put up years ago as a flood con-

trol bulwark, and which have been
smoothed out. Thus, It is now pos
sible that an automobile can drive
over easily without fear of losing
all

The city Is , going to spring
something new In the way of
Christmasdecorations'this year. B.
J. McDanlel, city manager,told of
how 12 Christmaswreaths of mis
tletoe, cedar and lights will be
placed around the top of light
standardsto give them the Christ-
mas candle effect. If the plan
works out this year, there prob-
ably will be many more next year.

Add to the list of brethren who
brought the baconhome the name
of Bob Needham, who brought In
a seven point buck from the wilds
of the Big Bend country.The buck
was shot so near the Rio Grande
that It reportedly called (it bucks
do) in Spanish.

FourMen Hurt In
Wreck Improving

Favorablereports were made by
hospital attendants today on the
conditions of four men Injured in
an 'automobile wreck near munici-
pal airport Saturday evening.

E. C. .Howard, R. McDanlel and
Joe Clere, all of whom received
severe facial lacerations,were re-

ported In satisfactory condition at
Big Spring hospital.

C. L. Kirkland, also lnjurd In tne
wreck, has already returned to his
home after emergencytreatment.

Here's somethingto try that'squite "perky"

ServeSeagram'swith Thanksgivingturkey.

For we've put thatold fox,
Mr. TOUGHNESS, ia stocks

He's the stuff that makes' whiskey tastemurky.

'.
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FROM THE STAGE HIT THAT SHOOK,

M0ADWAY& LONDON
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'Phantom'Fire

GivesFiremen
Night of Work

Had firemen suddenly started
climbing up the poles at the sta-

tion, hanging from girders and
scratching, their sides amidst n
-- a nt iiiHr none could real--

iv have blamed them Sunday
nlohr.. . t.M. mA

At 11:30 P, m. Bunaay mojr
finished an hour and a half of

diligent searcn xor a w"
fire and found It was a false
alarm.

Say

To begin with, the mercury was
steadily dropping afid it was the
sort of night that should haveseen
everybody Indoors. Then came the
call from an apartment over a
downtown store. The hallway was
full of smoke and there must be a
fire raging somewhere.

Firemen rolled out and bounded
away. But they couldn't find the
fire in the 200 block of Main street,
from whence came the alarm, al
though they looked on all roofs,
in the basements,behind counters,
through stocks of every business
in- - the area.

This went on for an hour and a
half when the report came In that
workers demolishing the old Con
tinental supply building, a diock
and a half away, had beenburning
pine knots to keep warm. By an
odd atmospheric condition, the
smoke from this elate had been
drawn through buildings.

But, It wasn't a total loss or
time. 'While the frantic searchlor
the little blaze that wasn't there
was in full swing, a truck, fire was
reported In the 600 block of E. 8rd
street, the firemen got to put
that one out anyhow.

TerraceDemonstration
SlatedTomorrow

County Agent O. P. Griffin. Is-

sueda reminder todayof a terrac-
ing demonstrationto he held Tues-
day on theXL N. Adams farm, near
Knott

A hew type terrace builder,
priced to be In reach of the indi-
vidual farmer, was on' the place
Monday building a terrace. Farm
ers coming to Adams' place Tues-
day can see the finished terrace
and also watch the machine In op-

eration building a second.

TWO SENTENCED
Jail sentenceswere assessedfor

two Mexicans Monday on their
pleas of guilty to chargesof petty
theft They admitted to taking
things from a local store during
the Saturday rush. Police trans-
ferred another man to the county

i Aikin

lMMf

Uilfu

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

DAYS
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City's New Fire
Truck Arrives

Big Spring had a new fire truck
Monday, but whether It would be
shown before Tuesday was prob-

lematical.
Railroad officials announcedthat

the long-await- new truck was
due in at 8:90 p. m. The Seagraves
Co., contractors, had a man here
to put it in shapeas soon as the
car is spotted.

When assembled, the state fire
Insurancecommission will send a
specialisthere to check it for per
formanceIn order to guide the city
in acceptanceof the pumper, the
first piece of new flre-flghtl-

equipment added here in more
than a decade. It will cost approx
imately $4,000.

Red CrossCampaign
ShowsSlight Gain

Slowly, the Red Cross member-
ship drive Monday moved a notch
nearer Its far distant goal of 4,650,
barely half of which has been
realized. '

Rcy Reeder, chairman of the
roll call, .said 'that Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smlt- h, assisted by Mrs.
JennleTeel, N. P. Taylor and Mrs.
T. Haley at GardenCity, had turn
ed m 73 membershipsas a starter
from Glasscock county.

In Big Spring the names of B.
O. Jones Grocery and C. R. An-

thony departmentstore were add-
ed to the list of 100 per centers.

Big CanadianForce
Arrives In England
A BRITISH PORT,. Nov. 24 UP
The Fifth Canadian (armored)
Division has landed safely In
Britain In the largest troop con-
voy ever to reach Britain and
authoritative sourceg said tonight
it had been escorted part way
acrossthe north Atlantic by Unit-
ed States warships. '""

Included In the convoy were 73

United'States army air corps and
signal corps expertswho will Join
many others already arrived in
observing and advising an opera-

tion of Britain's radio locators. A
number of Americans who had
Joined the Royal Canadian air
Force also landed.

Jehovah'sWitnesses
Obtain Injunction

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 CH

Federal Judge James C. Wilson
this morning granted an Injunc-
tion requestedby membersof the
JehovahWitness sect against four
West Texas cities which allegedly
were discriminating againstmem
bers of the sect in the practice of

on a charge of robbery of person. ther religion.
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EdgarDodson

FunerdHeld

jfTkB".!

Funeral for Edgar Dodson, who
was instantly kilted In an automo
bile accident near the municipal
airport Saturdayevening, was held
at 2 p. m. Monday at Eberley
funeral chapel, with the 'Rev. Ho
mer Sheetsofficiating.

Born April 12, 1916 In St Veraln,
New Mexico, Mr. Dodson had lived
In Big Spring for the past IT years.
His parents,.Mr. and, Mrs. C. ' L.
Dodson. residedhere until a year
ago, when they moved to Nitalle.

Other survivors include three
brothers,Carl and Fred Dodson of
Big Sprintr. Virgil Dodson of San
Antonio: .tnreesisters,Odessa doo
son and Mrs. Mabel Black of San
Antonio and Mrs. Helen King of
tug spring; a granaratner, w.'J,
Dodson of New Mexico; and an
uncle, John Durham of Big Spring.

PallbearersIncluded Alvln Bates,
Curtis Ray, Gordon Hodnett Jim
Deal, Sidney Smith and Oscar
Watts.

Band Members After
Papers,Magazines

Paper, paper, paper the more
they can get the better It win be,
high school band members said
Monday.

They are starting a telephone
campaign to get residents to save
and bundle old papers and! maga-
zines for them. This'round of call-
ing wtl'lbe repeatedon Dec6 and
a drive to colelct it made on Dec.

possibly 8,000 pounds al
readygathered,the band hopes not
only to finish out the first objec-
tive of 10,000 pounds but to get an
equal amount oui or ine lnienamea
Arlvm.

Proceedsotne collection will go
to the band fund, and used for
bandactivities.

Markets Af
A Glance

NEW YORK, Nov, 24 UP)
STOCKS Mixed; early rally

BONDS Improved; rails lead
advance.

COTTON Quiet; heavy liquida-
tion in December.

SUGAR Steady; commission
house buying.

WOOL TOPS-Mlx- ed; December
liquidation and transferring.

CHICAGO:
WHEAT Lower; lagging flour

demand; price control legislation.
CORN Lower; hedging sales. J
HOGS Supplies above expecta-

tions; 10-1- 5 lower; top $10.33.
CATTLE Fairly active; choice

bullocks higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 24. MP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,400; calves all
classes active, generally steady to
strong, some cows 10-1- 5 higher:
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 645O-P.5- good
and choice kind 9.50.11X0. beet
cows 6.75-7.5- load on heifer order
Lou, uuuieri auu cutters roosuy
3.50-5.5- bulls B.75-7.5- 0; ''good fat
calves odd head choice to
10.00, common and mediumgrades
6.50-8.2- culls 5.SO-&5- good stack
er steer calves 9.50-10.5-0; choice
scarce, feeder steers 9.50.

Hogs 3,200; opened 15-2- 5 lower,
closed 10-1- 3 "lower than Friday's
average; top 10.35; paid by all. In
terests; good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 1023-33- ; good and choice 150--
175 lb. 9.69-102- packing sows
steady to 25 lower, 0.00-5-0; stocker
pigs 9.00 down, or steady.

Sheep 3,000; fat lambs scarce;
other killing classes steady to
strong, wooled yearlings 923, fall
shorn yearlings 8,75-9.0- fall shorn

wethers 7.WWMX); fall
shorn aged wethers B.00; fresh
shorn aged wethers 5JO; fat ewes
4.50 with outs at 3.00; feederlambs,
scarce, common stocker lambs7.50.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 UP) Al-

though soybean prices registered
trains of as much as 3 cents a
bushel at times today, grains drift
ed lower after an early show of
strength due largely to, buying.In-

spired by action of beans.
Wheat closed cent low-

erAhan Saturday. December tl4
1--8 - 1--4, May JL19 0--8 - 1--2; .com.

December73 3--8 -1--8 - 5--8 down,
12, May 79 58 - 3-- Oats l-- - o--s

down; rye 1-- 4 - 0--8 oft and soy-

beans 3--8 17--8 higher. "

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 24. W

Long .liquidation prior to first De-

cembernotice day erasedearly ad-

vancesIn cotton futures heretoday
and the market closed steady0 to
13 points net lower,

High Low Close
Ti.e. 18.08 1S.S6 15-8- 7

Jan. 16.08 16X4

March 16.31 10.13
May . 181 lo-- 2

July ..io.a iiuo
OCU " v.-.-

16MB
16.13-1-4

1826-2-8

162
16.44B

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 179

Day or Night

NALLEy
FUNERAL HOME

611 BeaaeU

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford 'and Chevrolet Bepate
- A Specialty
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RING ON HER Fl NGER That toothy chp auscotof
the S6th pursuit squadronat HItchel field, N. Y. looks as though
he'd like seme eredlt for the diamondengagementring newly ac-

quired hjr this New York miss la a cotton gingham frock

Skull Found In OklahomaMay Be
Old As JavaOr PekingClassics
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (The' Her-
ald Special News Service) A hu
man sKuu round unaer aDout za
feet of earth In Oklahoma la a can-
didate for the rank of America's
No. 1 freak.

The skull has the brain 'size,
height and .contours of the million-year-ol-d

Peking manearllest lden--
uuea ii cioseiy resem-
bles, in the samefeatures,the ape--
man Pithecanthropus who lived
half a million years ago In Java.

But otherwise) the fossil head
has some of the fine structure
which to date! 'has been found
only In modern man.
If really one of the ape-me- this

skull would give America a human
occupation of hundreds of thous-
ands of years.As a freak, the skull
could come from the last 23,000
years, the period from which
scientists generally agree the first
evidencesof man in America have
been found.

The skull'now Is at the American
Museum of Natural History here,
loaned by Dr. T. C Carter North-
western State College, Alva, Okla.
It was unearthed near the Texas
Panhandle,in Ellis County, Okla--,
by Richard Henderson, a biology
student at Northwestern in 1937.

une una was maae in a roan
excavation. The skull ly 00 top
of a layer of pernlan clay, a de
posit whose age geologists gener-
ally fix, as about 100,000,000 years.
Erosion, however, probably ac-

counted for the position, rather
than antiquity.

The striking resemblances to
human fossils considered in the
million-year-o-ld class placed this
Ellis county man asprobably one
of the earliest Americansand raised

'the question whether bemay

f
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have antedatedany other human
so far found in the new world.

At the American Museum Dr. H.
L. Shapiro says the skull Is excep
tional in extremely flat brow and
lowncss of the brain vault

he says, "the outline
tracing of the skull when

Upon that of Peking man
Indicates that the Ellis county
skull Is little If any higher than
the Chinese fossil."

The Oklahoma man's brow
ridges are heavy,
but not, Dr. Shapiro says, outside
the range of recent man. Mod-
ern features of the Oklahoma
man he finds Include a well de-
veloped chin, small teeth and,
absenceof a snout-Uk- o

of the face.
Be makes no estimate of the

of this Oklahoma man
but says he may be one of the very
antique Americans. For the pecu-
liar character of the skull Dr.
Shapiro says he has no

It might be an ex
treme type of early American or
it might be a skull Of
form.
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DRIVING FINES
-

,Two pleas of ,guilty to driving
were entered In city

court Monday morning. R. D.
was assesseda S50 fine

on "a charge of driving on the
wrong side of the road in connec-
tion 'wtlh aorash on W. 3rd street
and Edgar enruun was given m

$25 fine for carelessdriving.

Do Your Xmas
Now

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-aw- ay

plan.
s Radio &

Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone 261

- QUALITY
auto &

BODY

Night Ph. 494; Day Ph. SOS

403 Runnels Big Spring

Nice Place To Dance ' II

PARK

Barbecue Chicken
and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds Of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
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